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fhird Btirglary HereIn 48-Ho- ur

'OME
TOWN
TALK

f "BflSdy
jltem in Sweetwater Reporter:The.

Sweetwatermunicipal bandwill ap-

pear',In the first two public con-

certs scheduled for March Sunday'
afternoon at 3:30 at Cowan Park..
,A program of?seven,numberi has
been arrangedby George H. Wint-
er, director.

"if bad weatherprevent holding
the concert In the open It will be
presented,at the city auditorium."

. . ii
Think that over: what If Bit

Springneededa good local band 'for
a local program or .celebration of
liome sort (and It does) how long
would it take to get a band ready.'
what par,k would It play In, and If

bad weather occurred, what audi-

torium would It use lfa large
crowd wished to hear the concert?

' Justfood for thought,that's all.

Which brings to mind the fact
that the City FederationIs in need
of a good band and wants to. use
a local one. You fellows who play
band instruments,meaningthe old

ones, young ones,new residents and
pioneers why not get togetherand
organizeone big city band and get
ready to act as.the chief attraction

, of the Fiestaof Progress, to be held

in May?

We venture to say there are fifty

mn and boys, girls and women. In

tne city who could play In a band.
Get fifty together, working diligent-

ly and before' long we'll have one
of the bestbandsin West Texas.

This column Is anxious to do any-

thing it can to promote
of a band here.

The City Federationtoday opens
imiulin to enroll several hun

dred more women in Its 'ember--
ahip. Five hundred1women organis
ed permanentlytpr the purpose of
aiding any forward, move Is one of
the most useful things that we can
conceive for any community.

Any time you get five hundred
womenworking for any given thing
you've got a pretty fair guarantee
of success. The City Federationof
Big Spring can rightfully cite a
long record of useful community,

service,as reason why more wom-

en should become members--. It Is an
indlipenslblepart of tho community
fabric; a potent force for organized
effort coward things of true value
to us all.

Join th City Federation!

The Herald of Sunday In i? pages
furnished you 2Q columns of local
news Big Spring and Howard
county news. The Abilene paper. In

26 pages carried 37 columns of lo-

cal news. In ten pages the Sweet-wate-r,

paper carried.16 columns of
local news.

Party-- Honors
Little Miss
Douglass

Cornelia Frances Douglass was
honoredwith a delightful birthday
party Friday afternoon when he?
toother entertained a group of.
iroung friends In the" .Douglass.
kome at "3605 Johnson street In
ioMpllmcnl to her ninth birthday,

Mrs. Douglass was assisted In
tetertalnlng by the following la.
dies; Mesdames J, C DbuglnBs. E.
1m Wolcott. C. E. Carter and Hor-

ace' Jenkins.
, little guests wpr entertained
1

"Pith, children's games and Inform-
al1 diversions. v '

The lame white birthday,cake
with' its twelve candleswas cut at
4he close of the even ng and servea
with ice cream to the following:
Koaello Stevens, Virginia Milliard,
Dorothy Ann Haywavd, Emily
Selle' Beard, Mary L,x,Wpod, Bar;
1mu Sari Collins, Nona Joyce

, Biklw, Anna Katherlne Rlngler,
Let Thompson. Edward Wolcott,
38Won TVolcou,.Btty jantJenktns,
Margaret 'Jodklns, Betty Jean Car-
ter, Charlea Carter, Mary Potter,
on, LlWan Read Hurt, Cordelia

Moffstt, Annie BUaKor J3oUglass
ad,the'.honorvuaet

fl rl-Mt-'JLXI- KHOa

S.A.F.E.T0
START LINE

, ON.TUESDAY
,

Ship Due Here 7:30 a.
m. ; PublicUrgedTo

Welcome It
Inauguration of tho South-

west Air Fast Express west-
ern extension passengerline
between Sweetwater, Dig
Spring and Midland vvns post-- '

poned until Tuesday morning,
according to advice from C 8.
Italic, pilot .for the new line.

The first schedule will begin
from Midland at 7 a. m. Tues-
day! The ship, a Lockheed-Vrg- a,

Is scheduled .to reach tho
nig Spring airport at 1:30 n.
m. The ship will reach Sweet-wat- er

at 8 a. m.
m

Local business men and the
general public are urged to be
at the airport Tuesday morn-
ing to welcome thesecond regu-

lar commercial aviation con-

cern to the local airport. ... .
The Southern Air Transport

Fokker Universal ships, plying the
regular Dallas-Bi- g Spring-E-l Paso
schedules?had capacityloads when
they left here 8unday afternoon
and Monday morning. B. D.. Cox
of Dallas boarded the eastbound
hip here.

PrairieView
Church Host

To Baptists
The Prairie View Baptist church.

located nine miles north of Big
Spring on the Lamesa highway.
will oe nosiess pnuren u uie n"era Conference of the Big Spring
Baptist association Tuesday.

Rev. B. O. nichbourg" of Big
Spring will preside over the con-

ference. The executive board will
meet at 1:30 o'clock Tuesday after-
noon. The conference will, be. made
up pt a morning session arid an af
ternoonmeeting wnen tne Associa-tlona- l

W. M. U. will give a'pro-aram- ,

on the subject "The Work!
for Christ'"' 'with Mrs. S. K. Beckett, I

president. In charge. The confer-
ence theme is "Obedience to the
Great Commission." .

Tho opening sermon wll be giv-

en by Scott Cotton at 8 o'clock
Monday evening. Rev. S. B. Hugh-
es, pastor of the' East Fourth
street Baptist church, will preach
the closing sermon; at 8 .p'clock
Tuesday, pvenlpg.

The entire program follows:
' Morning Session '

10 Devotional, W. E. Smith.
10:16 "Go Ye Therefore,"' Geo.

F. Brown.
10:30 "Make Declples" L.

.
B.

Owen. .
.10;45 ''Baptizing Them" J, W.

Sailors.
11 "Teaching Them." D. .H.

Heard:
11:15 Sermon: "The Glorious

Promise," J. O. Heart.
12 Announcements, Offering, etc
12:15 Adjournment for lunch.

Afternoon Session
Devotional Mrs.- - Harry Staleup
Talk. "Cuba for Christ" Mrs

John Runyan,
Talk, "The Gateway of the

World" Mrs. John King, -
Hymn.
Talk , "Our Spanish Sepaklng

Field" Rev. Scott Cotton.
Special Music Mrs. W. A. Hyatt.
Talk, "The French Aiccnt" Mrs.

Gro. Bullock.
(

Revi,S. Ii. Hughe will preach at
8 p. ni.

'rr--

EasternStar
In Important

MeetTuesday
Dhe most Important business

meeting held this year 'by the
Eastern Stur organization-- is
scheduled Tuesday evening,.at 7:30
o'clock and tho Worthy Matron has
Ordered all members to attend and
take part In tho Important discus-
sions to be conducted,
tin' addition to the Important

business matters o be discussed
the Eastern Star will hold initia
tion ceremonies during the cve--i

tnlng which, according to the Wow
thy Matron, gives, aaaea signii-lcancett- o

the meeting. '
t

'Study .classes.for thoso Interests
bd In he Eastern Star work will
be organized Tuesdayafternoon at
3 o'clock and, the first claaa will be
held at 6:80 o'clock the same eve-nl-

according to announcements
BUda JfoBday aftereoo'n.

WRECKAGE IN SAN ANGELQ TELEGRAPH OFFI CE FOLLOWING EXPLOSION WHICH INJURED 7
MM

hdinf. '"'IBIt iJHIi I v , ffi ? ?iHw vBjoIMm

HaaaHHraHUKklflai WmA JlMaaaa's'sM
' '' " aiaaaBIPaaaaW

aaaHaaaHSSaSaVlSaaHUfBKttKtKJtKk
Kmxwmm SrmKBKm fl"cJsSEtHHPir Sm

BSMH'aBaMaatarHaHlaSMRPNHisaaaBllHHV
Qas leoklnr; from sewer or fuel gas pipes Itaan Monday an which

enough toAnrno naturoAy evcninr. lno piciumi nixjve snow the effect of explolon. which Injured prrKiins, two seriously
l'arker, In the centerof tho picturev wearingn white cap,at first advanced the theorydtnnmltr might linj rnuwd the blatt.

SAN AN'OKLO. Tex March S --Leakageof gas a sewer or gas main was blamed today for tl explorlon In a building occupied bVHIie Western Union
Company hero Saturday)n which several personswere injured.

Office-- -, said they had Iramcd that mf lenrer bo.vs had stood In an alley outtide the Imlldtng andstruck match." I seeemail flares of gas bum from tho ground.
I'iro Cilef John l'arker was uf I'M opinion that gasaccumulatedunder the flkir of the building from n lov srrpageand was Ignited by a spark caused by a roller chair

being pushed over n nall'ln t&e floor. Tbx concussion ofthe exploslpn was believed to hne out tli" flame.

Mr. And Mrs. W. R. SettlesAppealTo
PeopleOf Big Spring To Vote For

Bond IssuesIn ThursdayElection

TWO DEAD, 12

HURT IN JURE

rilllEE MILLIONS FBOPERTY
LOSS FROM 3fEW OR-- ,

LEANS BLAZE

"tfEW ORLEANS, Merely !. LV- I-

Two dead, twelve persons Injured,
Including flye burnedseriously,,and
tn estimated $3,000,000 property
laroage was the toll today of afdl-ustrou-s

fire that sweDt the Char
oonnet Docks below' New 'Orleans
ind the Steamship-- Scantlc ofvthe
United StatesShipping Board,

nnlanil Kreher. son' of
LMrs.-Charle-

s Kreher of New,;fOr- -

jieans, aiea xom ournis rrcvcu
while With friends of the ShlpVJpcr-sonn-el

at a dinner as the fire broke.
Mit on tho ndtacentdock last nlcht
ind spread furiously to the ship.
His mother w,as among thoseVar
iously hurt. . 'jjf

Ryan, way increase
was the other death Vlc these

dm. His charred body was found
on the deck of the Scantlc atjr
he was torn from her. moorings by

tugs and towed Into midstream, a
blazing inferno. 5

Jrned explosion

blown

Monday
Mrsu,

owners

Develop-
ment

other
enterprises;

in

to In

In
arc

In

DOLLARS,

onthe'yt WeikjKrw to
itcamshlp. to

to

fire in an ef DroDcrtvmuch
the cost of paVcment.

.ha'Aook to principal
lerson, dollar

company back-t- In
gunKway I future times

nd igniting upper, dock th,e '
inden bales' 'c the cheapest. of

expojito In. arid. equal-Vfhl-le

crackK'dj'Hhru lzatlon boards fair
he great wharf leaped valuatlons,.yet have

jshlp, jinndemonlum lolgned, the brlgatest of In
Jumpc'd and make

river to safety city
in. of'jho" only' ndvantageiof

ma'to thrust 'us.
water, r no

i Aver the expect to dance
crafttide of

As the was towed
Lnld-strea- water was poured Into.
the port holes and upon
ng cotton while the rescue work

going on. ship suffered
9f '75.000. heroic .land

sea flghtlr.r apparatushalted
Jio spectacular"blaie wlthfn

feet,of least N),D0O. bales
on grounds com-

press' company. river was
strewn for mllos a floating

of burning bales of cotton
lending destructionto

.wide afca,
George Florlno, was

credited With lives.
four, beside

burning steamer they went
hnAI-fl- .

'. . .. . .
Harold Mann, mate, said

there about ''fifteen persons
ship at tlmo. All

belleVed accounted
'. 'V!1 '

NEW YORK
blende flapper thevtnovies, to
bo. bride. She k'iflntarry Sidney
Dartlett la Chicago. ' j

as the lof the office of ihr W
the

(.! ',

The following statement.was Is-

sued afternoon from Mr.
W, R, Settles,pioneer lo-

cal residentsJ and of
Settles ' Hotel Corporation, the W.
it. settles instate, uie Hanuy Anay
stores, the SettlesHeights

company, the Big Spring
Printing company and local

TO THE VOTERS OF
BIG SPRING,

The Best Little City Texas: '

Wo do not livo within the city
Thereforewe arc not entitl

ed a the, coming bond
election, yet we feel like'
this liberty

f and expressingour-
selves asone of the largest tax pay--

Lers this fair city and
pruuu nisi wc nive Decn resi-

dentsand taxpayersfor more than
THIRTY YEARS.

We to the coming
bond election--. a business, way
and icallze that our presentbuild-
ing program when completed
year will representmore than ONEJ
MILLION in Big Spring
on M'hich we will have to pay taxes,

Joseph 26, of no
values us more than the

voting s make our city a
better blace" In, which to

We ,kHow thattevcry time wo pave
In front of a plcceiof our propcity
it autdmatically Increases the value

The started, undctcrnv this more than
ncd mannera,tponBl5,000 balei of the The same

-- otton-on leased An- - applies o our Invgptmeht.
Clayton warehouse pnd,l we- - voteNtb Xnx our

Compress and aprco to property Will come us
ho 'ship, cutting bff the yearsmany moVe than

tha of. we' were ixed. t
tcantlc, with of cotton havo tax,ratc
'or .Italy. tony tity the state ou

flames are more than
wooden ami with our we

in future' nny city
Several men aboard Inutile state can'easily the

andswam One wom laigekt of WestjTAcas If we will
Mrs. Harold Mann., wife take the oppor-iecon- d

on the Scantlc, leaped tunlty Upon
nto the and was-- rescued by iTherc a getting something for

tug. Otherswere rescued If you
the" blazing byboats,

steamship into

J tho blaz- -

JV38 The loss
Ily efforts,

ind
a" hun-Ire- d

nt
it cotton of the

The
with'

mass
a,trail of the

a
boatman,

saving four
picked persons tip

oa

second
were

aboard, the the
were tor.

Altce
of ut

a.

cause wrccl.cd

and
the

limits.
vote

taking

county and

look forward

this

nscssman

live.

Every

the

the
the

iyoU niust py the fiddler, ihcrefora
improvements win cpjd.uj'.mVWey,
"Prdbably theso?Obqndafwere not

handled and wlllfnot bo spent
asycu andI would have theia

donej still none of iw are perfect
and we are all subject to mistakes
o letd get right amf rnake th)s tt,t

best city in. West Texasandvote
for e'veryJLbond that'will help our
town.

Go down' to Uie polls and vote
for every bond issue.
."KELP DIG SPUING GltOW

.VNt BIG SPRING WILt. 1IELP
YOU"ailtOWJ!

VI

fplheWeather
--"v

West Texas: Increasing cloudi-ne-s,

not so cold In the Panhandle
tonight: Tuesday turtacttlf war.
men t

East Trotasi Partly cloudy, riroh--
Whlte.lnbly frost except la lower 'Kid

Grande vaHey tonight; Tueaday,
fair, slowly rWag tmsporaturo In
nertti and weatpert. y

CivicWorkers
Are Summoned

All Chafrman of committees
to wotk with, the civic
of the Chamber of Commeree,

.headed by B. F. Robins, have
beengalled to meet in the.Federation-Cl-

ubhouse at 7:30 p. m. Tues--

The high, point of Mr. Robbing
statement,follow:

. "It develops spirit. All classesof J
people learn to work and play to--'

gether. Cronlc knockers are led
Into the.fanksof the loyal and use-fi-

'boosters:.
', ,'FJre losses are reduced by

of accumulated waste and
rubbish. Fire traps are razed and
often replaced by modern

'

"Vacant lots are Improved, clean-
ed up and often converted Into
playgrounds or thrift gardens,
thereby making a beauty gpert out
bf an unsighiy place.

"AU public buildings'should be
renovated Imidc and painted on
the outside where needed and sur

$E

"little
,was The

beautified. lation pipe lines, number of
"All homes and fjocal bills, und-n- . few of general

wherd
hnlh front hack vniris

cleaned. Planting flowers, tires
and shrubbery In baren yards will
he?p the beauty and; sale value of,
residential property.

"If we will all plill tocelher In

shrubbeiy

CountySchqol

JBoard

Friday,

Telegraph Companv

Trlrzrnp.A

City Federation,SeekingLarger .

Membership, Out Benefits
Be Derived From Enrollment

PIPEBILL IS
SUBMITTED

MEASURE SOUGHT INDE-- .
PENDENTS

CONSIDERED

AUSTIN,- March 3

sponsored members of
Petroleum Association to

safeguard Interests
fellow" In petroleum

Introduced In legisl-

ate 'today Governor Moody

submitted general subject.
Governor Moody

messageof
tcr houses adjourned

of a
ap

should be needetl

jthe.wteH-oid-. regu--J 1Mkg tf
rounding

outbuilding
painted plication.

flip .,

'w

State
In City

ttils clean un nalnt uii . ',

paign. It not only make oui M-s- Kath.eitne Hadquist of Aus- -

clty beautiful healthy, tin. state public health nurse,Jar--

be confln.--d In John

from

help buslnesacomlrtbns lived Filday evening to confer Jith
general. , . pulillc health officials here and ad--

want to sell, 'your home "dressed members of

clean' the prcniUcs. Plaht some
ttees and and see how

the

the
U'l

San

1Y
TO

bill
by the

.the

had the
his

the for

nnil and

and cam--

anil
but

"If the

okthe

welfare

.

'w.UntL TmhrlT2.v
rternjH. '

becomesinieieiru "

vacant bm.I.,.. ,,.. ,lealt Por.year.
. 0f froom bne''i

'needed prVp.Vti hoa1iuUnd need:of wo,"e" m,0re
. Tr,ilh,mnlatlon ualn.t ' .tVIer'r

"Let's tesoiutlon , ,

hate our premise.. In anJ;,.. , offlc,atca a, ncalUl
sanitary,conuiuon not when rural'J V','lffftf,ce at o'clock
April In'nal .bcM' . . ..
twecn the.deadllne V,,ndg chlWrn ,cc.
flclent to work wonders'

Snkt,ynM
.

J",Y? 'iif' Announced the
;; l.J0N ,Ipollh a.be moved cle.lrfe I ,k,..r October

within week o( ten iS'.

Three or woiking-'t-

now V i. Sniithum.
manager. cii'tllt

in particular "

To Meet
March 7

Jn

Points
To

(.PI--Th- e

Inde-

pendent
of the

after

anjended''
Thursday, af--

Nurse
Visits

fWti' toxoid

hospituK.

KlcvHitiim In
lenucttt'd Interested In

health-wor- attend!
'
The,,btato ,nui..;e left

Stockton.
" i

Courthouse,Jail
Be Re-Paint-

ed

i

eitern Vnlnn
Chief

health
Kijit

Maiy's

A I
the. orontia i

salary doing
"

Is the .

at
return ?uV.d.y or Wednesday'

to
Miss. .

to compltf'eCiinceMtnn spent SunaayIn Colo,
statural information kfor niend. rela-coun-

, f.iEwi.-.a-.

Members of the Federation,
a membership cam-

paign Monday morning for the pur-
pose the added
strength to be deriv-
ed several hundred

Spring women, called at--l
tentlon, through Steve D. Ford,
chairman of the campaign, to a

tn anna MrVit atl.HU ttfAmatl
Svlsh to be a member.

It was pointed out that, through
the Fiesta of a four-da- y

program planned the month of
the Federation to clear

clubhouse, located at south-
west corner of the county
.house block, from to equip
It for greater as a com-

munity center. A reading
will be open to the public is of
the additional" facilities

Veteran members
to Include the ,, w,ch noW memb.

grounds

will

"Howard

of several hundred women
are comparatively residents,

pointed reasons
membership should be

coveted.
City is a

to women of communi-
ty what Chamber,of
Is to It Is democratic or
ganization seeking 'of

entire community Its mem-
bers work togcthtr thingscal
culated to help themselves

families.
Federationr... z. es--

1"n maintains only

In the, cderation "
quick one ,tlubhousc. "
Clean up lot 3

giound level up iraHrta glance con-"- , "a nU a
face If !n, , c
buyer will bo intcc.tod. rapidly '', ""

a make n to ..W.'.., ..,. ita
cle,,n

3
1. Ttie time

,wn
Ji.,1

City ofl .way ftCBn,
lpe.itil.ir

Tortnrxt
four bio

Job city
duo

Job

of u

Fire

field

last sent

more
will

you

V i

Is

nnd tlinC'lBll
conference.

l

To

'floor a

Cantrejl

Pearl and
In

J the
board members.

", .,V1

City
Inaugurating

obtaining
.Usefulness

enrolling
more Big

Mrs.
few

l)ltll1l1

Progress,

May,
the the

court
and

usefulness
room that

planned.
organlza- -

who

odt
Federation

The Federation In
manner the

the Commerce
men; a

the
and

and

The City has
and the

some
tho Federationhasyour M' lalk with

the and the Ihe nc0 "''
and the loca

tho

lhc

now and i.;.n.: thc

and tho

men

this

two

the

and

Hig

regu

t. The FederationInstigated and
raised Initial sum resulted

'
In adding domestic economy tothe
regular cuitlculum of Hlg Spring

school.
"' B. ily belonging to the City Fed- -

women are able to keep
close touch with things being at--

ttrnptedfor'beneflt of thc city. This
contact Is benefit to Indi-

vidual qirmbcrsand communltv
At large, '

Auxiliary Fetes

V

ChurchMembers;
1

Special Service
The .Woman's Auxiliary

NUTLET, scene
or latest thing endurance

A radio of .$200 Is
offered
in last

'two rr.
Wednesday, still listening..

SEGAL DOOR
PRIED OPEN
BY ROBBERS

Merchandise Valued

MondayMorning'
Merchandise valued ap-

proximately $125 stolen'
; from and Company
j departmentstoreat 104. East
Third street early Monday
morning marking the. third

business house Burglary In
Spring within 48 hours.

I Entrance, the Segal
building made by prying
the lock the front

I similar the method burg-
lars used entering the

I SnowhlteCreameries'building
' earlySaturdaymorning,

The burglary of S. Segafsstore
discovered at 4:90 o'clock Men--.

uay uiuiiiuiK uy wt yvhtvv
nlen. checking time Interval
city police patroled street.
Chief E. A. Long believes' the
bery occurred around 4
Monday morning,.

Articles of merchandise
A. B. Gardner, manager 9t B.

Segal and Company's 'here.
Include a handbag, two urita of
clothes, shirts, furs and peeetWy
several pairs of women's atik Mee.

safe unmolested so,f aa
investigating officers' atare
employes could ascertain, j ,

Sheriff Jess Slaughter, .deputies
A. J. and D. D. Duna,,
are investigatingt two roberle

occurred Big: Spring taif
Saturday mortJing. reported n

developments Ih Umomm
Monday mornlng. The (failwWte
Cieamerlcs lost approxlE&afw..M0
in cosh when burglars knoV'.aa'.riul ,
knob fTom'a safetn thefreai of-fi-

of the company's buleitjffat
lot-o- o tast-- Thira street. Ttm.

Woqten Grocery Company Via
nltd burglarized early Saturday
morning, but the conototesl'oC'
only 10 casesof cigarette.- ' ,

AMERADA HAS
OIL STANDING,

IN COFFEE l
- - i.isi

Company Starijs Drill-
ing To Second Pay

Without Testing
1,000 feet of crudeoil stand-

ing In hole the upper-a-

topped at ,2.183 feet drilled a
present depth of 2,783' feet,
Amerada' PetroleumCompapy pre
pared to drill Its No. 2 Coffee, latest
well tn the Coffee-Phillip- s pool or
northern Glasscock county, to Indi-
cate commercial production, deeper
to the pay)

2 Coffee Is Ideated IGSQ. feet
north line feet
west of section 2t,

block township 3 south. TAP
andla a directwest

offset to Slmms' No. 4
Ily discovering commercial pro-

duction In No. 2 Amerada
iagtevn field an extension oC

jne location to south andwest.
No. 2 Is a direct south offset No,
1 Coffee, which Is a comparatively
light- - prodtlcer.

i

Mrs. N.L TateIs
Buried In Slaton

Mm N. L. Tate, 61, who died at
her home here at 0 a. m. Friday,

burled In Englewood cemetery
Slaton. Saturday following fu-

neral services conducted In Slaton
Phllly McGahay of Wil-

son, Texua.
Surviving' Mrs. Tate, with

her '.husband, had
about a are.Mr, Tate, their

of St. nlno sons a daughter, Tne"
vvwi nt rpiLunttni: the Howard'l Episcopal church was to oaugnier is Mrs. w. u.. ot

touifty couthoW and Jail will ientettnln all members-- of Hamlin. The sons are MVB,, S.
siait within a fpw days, It was an-- '.church nt a social meeting In the 'and Joe Tnte of M. II Ed--

The cbuntv school T1 nou'need by Hi Dcbcnporlv.Vlu!,h house at 3 o'clock this af-- 1 and Prentiss Tato of , Big
.. .. . ,i in ..i... ii..,i. ,i..uir, .,f ' inmrwrn t Snflnir: D. R. Tate of PamDai EVr'

lltllU IIB l 111,. I ft .V'l-llUlll- l JH'.'J1.l"t,,"h . . . -- - - . ,
Po'clocck Filiiav morning., Ma:ch ". ,iK. cnmnilMWlivrs' to retain! Friday momtng at 10:30 a. m., ' crett Tate of Gorman, Powell
ri i.TJ iE' . , . . . I .... ,ti ...,,. ,... , .. u..n....Aa A J..t,t WaIIIaaccording to, announcement jnck yon jonnson, m nuii)- - wm vunuuc. a spccini . uuS..., .,...--.

office of Pauline Cantivll. lulntera. tudo work. service In observance of the world- - died in fnfancy,
Jcounty superintendent of school. county will purchase all 1 wide day of prayer. of ev. .Mrs. Tate born In Calloway

Tho meeting will be held In in J mavrrtulx needed in tepainung ex-- aenominawon nr invuru u .uii. j, ..... -- -

eountv. courtroom on the n rlor of, Uie uuiuiings ana win par, in mis service. i ' f " w " -
' .. . . ........
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PAflpTWO

SPORTS ON
PARADE

By STANLEY NORMAN

HKAVY WORK

vsetory at Stanton last Sa'jrday,
the Steer track equad jBcttlcl down

i
jaoneny 10 intensrte worK-i- or rnc
tstt Ave days preparing for the

tsmmfnoth relay carnival to bo
ssssd at Snyder next Saturday l

Ttcaefc checked In by some of the '

ylaitra, and distances registered
fcy Mt of the weight men, ImH-- J

aates) Bis Spring will b- - Ward
tVsW In severalevent next S uur- -

REWARD rilOMItEI)
era of the Steertrack jn -.- 1

bava Wen promised a trip t I it
this month os rcw.irl for

eeKabie showing a- - snir
-- - Beat Saturday. Cvxieh Slew m liaa

premisedany track or fle'd rn...-- .:

from "Big Spring a trip to IT-- ; ltStock Show relays hetd a Frt
Wart in return for n first p'icc at
9mf4ir. 'Three or four ean-- lute
bare a chance to cop or uspec-tt-e

eventi at Snyder Bure--i Ed-wa-

has a chance i w the
way In both hurdle rare M t""
a chance to cbp the liX) and 220
yard dashes, BUI Flowers may
wetl In the Jib' yard dash and, the
ratay team may set a fs.si. n.artf
If bracketed In n speedj hcv

THANKS. JISDIY
i In connection with a stAry, con

cerning the at Snyd.'r reced-
ed this morning frcm i'.r j. u
friend Jimmy Smith, editor of tli'
Scurry County Times SIppal v.

Had & note attached sa. i ic
will be no McLain stuff puivd

next Saturday' Jur. i

Jimmy refers we havr 99ir
doubt, but wc fmsgine tt ts the

eligibility question thatJ
aicse In Dg .f al week:
ago We had nearly fcrgattcathi
Incident, but wish to publlsly
press our thijnka to Jimmy for ri '
freshing our nirrncryi Jimmy.
athletesar all, heme1 ni

w ed. There we'
IBCmbJanee of evidence ii- - CUT

Simon athletes. Th c nil
i young fellows just trj ir? v K't
i tlong bi.the world u -

it catteaotkers are prtut cal u.l 1 -

.TisJtend worltl-'- n B s "V 'of.

P'V' TOTAL T.OS
Jksadaywas n totl fli-- ( far5

JMi iiumble scrivnrr v asa con
asmsc. IomedUely a'' ah--

tie noon-4-y di-h- c

ed Dr C W Dcau k

to viit the Bis Sr" nc Gurl
When we r;cchl h

jpaawdswest of Ei-.a-r t Hh.-'.'.- s

'sjasssXion. the atar-sp- r" ''u.y
sssatkad a bluelsh tinge We

the-- fcmliy. rmafbuj' up to i3
lasVsa sm hour fearing a i.ic h ia
broken out or that , i mi o,hih
grayc catastrophewas near When
we arrived, we found a
Watt's nesniixiict ar.iurd a cer--

tarn sctjsn cf tntj gua t .1 1 s f p
erty. Vandals had rrrp ' a.-- m
portant part ct the'tr? -- n"M ;
and' hadattempted to b: zk into
th trap house.. . .

ALL WOfiKKD"
Of course the boj-- s Wro all

workedup fj.T Ue destructor, bat
th,ero was to .0 j except re-p- lr

tho dac-s-? as well ts poss.:?
WIll.Kn tc Edr. ardf , an invntor-l-
his Own n?m" and J A Aaam h
big shell and crget man set out
for tcrwa In stirch of temporary
repairs. 'We u :e unable to xnond
tetrt! tc re s?--t i ef'j r"r.'.
didn't ha-'- - iarpi th

, gun cl;h i operation

jamxn acu.v
Our tz tcntjre durjng the

was sUghtly more success
ful In that we finally found a part-Ji-t

if" rounJ of After half
freetingt to de-"- tramping thc
wind swept cou ' we started at

with alight r.igivinsj .n cur
heart that o.l"yv not wll Deter-- ,

Buacti tu tub& me tuuii. as a imu
saiuauon. we uiicrea im tamuy.
domicile whistling a tr--r tfne
u$t tp keep up oi.r spirit The

f ruse didn't work wc-t- h

again for the second 1 Jrlng
one short afternoon th- - rr.os--

' phcre out ln the eouife n "on
of the city grew 1 ay SJr S

On Paradewas ell dr. 1 1 1h
no place to ga and "
tloa. We are ji w---:t oh
or Big Spring men Tr rn m
hcraa about1 .rje hour j le . 1 ,n

. golf cours anl expe rci ' t 1, 1

things t - i ppc".4 ..' i:
j there are-c'."r- s, you J-- ; 1

how enjoyable ,yeMifru3,,T.t 100,1
" wssi to yvx humble v.t 1

.eMi

VTnrwmm-- ' WTf T 'hr3as-- J- J- - if . )isiiilinsssMi - - - -
ii.- Ti, Afci - v "' K fcii '' wi sal, ( ill ssssl -

" V " -- Tyr
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HOWARD COUNTY
.BMAfcKiod ly ISUD '

"VNITED
JHCTOSIlOin

Tlie

,

Invitational
: :

27 SCHOOLS
E'lU'TI!? MkP IJUi 4 ij JLtIjUiLi A

AT SNYDER
Officials .SelectedFor

First Invitational
TrackCarnival

of

j SNYDER. March 3. En-
tries that closedSaturdayfor
the first Snyder Invitational
Track & Field Meet totaled 27
West Texas Inch schools.
Loach Lea Cranflll, Simmons
University; Coach Raymond
Barry Breckcnndgc; Coach
"Dec" Herring, Mineral Wells,
and' Coach. Milton Beavers,
Canyon, will head the list of
official judges and starters.

T n entered Include: Lub-Soo- k

Lar..rso, Post, Tahoka, Rails,
pur. Colorado. Slalon, Roby,, Ro-

an Sweetwater. Big Spring, Mcr- -
Jtel, SU.iton, Anson. Albany, Flu- -

Ttm-a- ,- Dunn. Hobbs, UlacKwell,
Py on. Loralne. Coahoma, Gall,
Krcs. City, Su,dan, Lomax and
Wc ,1s.

More than o6 thlnly-clad- s will bo
--if frufSvts of the local school,
prepaiationsare bolng completed a

. cne of. the greatestnth'.etlc ev-

ents ever held In West "Texas. This
rack ana titif meei is me ursi o

l.md ever to be staged on a
1ire scale In West T:xas and the

- ss of' It is shown In the large
ntry list ,of tome of the best

schools &f the district
J'rlrui Al W N Corrj- - of Snyder I

Ms It director general of the 1

and has a long list of silver
ivrumcup m.ai una nuoons iorajw:i winner in eom Liius A

B schools.

Mct NursesUse
New FacePowder

IELLO-GL- the new wonderful
'V.ch Process Face Powder, Is
c ferrc i by nurses because ofits

purity, an 1 they say Mt does not
iK th skin do-- nd drawn lal

Stay? on longer, keeps shine away
nd is ver U.ncficlal to the com- -'

plexlon. You will love MELLO- -

'lX Kico Powder Cunningham Cats comprise one of the few unitJ
nd Philips. adv. which will train away from home

i this season.
Jakie Atz. the colorful, has mov- -

'

-- Calr TnOSe SoreGurhS"1 from Catvllle to the Dallas

' (Even after pyorrhea has affected
nomach. kidneys and your

ntaL health. Leto's Pyorrhea
KrmeU), usedas directed, can save

j D. ntists recommend JL Drug- -

"i return money If It fails. Cun- -
i.ngham and Philips. adv.

.NOTICE OF MARSHAL'S SALE.

iuC'i1 ,s.,a,'sof America North- -
em. District of Texas, sa:

Public notice 'is herebv given,
that r." viftue of a writ or Ftrl Fa-"-!

or execution, dated 26th
if Si, A. D. 1930. issued outVf
th Di'T-e-' CJurt of the United

texas on a Judgment, rendered In I

aid court na the 3rd day pf Febru-- j
rv ,. u liuu, in raor ox rank,
m uu a'u .uii la Jljtycr Irn thi lt dav if Hnrrh. A.T 1930 leviid UD-- n the following
leacrlh-- d real estate, situated IS

if Howard and stateofT("A IQ Wit
t Ifieen roaltv acres out of the

thwes cf section
135 b'tck C9 Howari, countv. Tex-,.1--

1 royalty acres out of the
1 Mneabt of Secfion
T3 block 9 Howard t Juntv Tex--

7 3 itn-alt-
y acres out of the

"itheast rnt-ouar-ter of section
'.I h'ock 29 Howard county Tex-- .

Ki and that I will, accordlnelv. of- -
fer aid real estatefor sale,at nub. I

Abril. A. D. 1930 at 10 o'clock a.coma Klnrr fi& fla f.. ...! '

M SBld mmth at the ''eVn.Mhon.il
" or Big Spring. Howard county.
Texas.ntitat al A nil Ann Ttvai V.I. 'first dav of March A D 1020

a l utiusH,ti S Marshal
Northern District of Texas.

Ey BAILOR CRAWFORD.
Deputy

LKGAL NOT1CK
Trui,ees of the Vcalmoore school

district will sell, by sealed bids, a
20 by 48 feet box school building!

-- nrp andl'oeated 20 miles north of Big

STATES

Spring. The building is sealed and
floored Checks' covering the
iRvount of bids must roe submitted
on or before Mar. 7. Bids will be
' rxned and th results determined
u 3 o'clock the afternoon of March

,
. "TXT T WATCH Ed repaired no
ina'tT n what condition they mav

Pa e over 20 years expert--

ncrt r 3t workmanship, at the
ry hrw-- it prices. Wn-KE- S first

door north of Tirst National. Bank
td

rvsirissssssssssNar

I

Old tollable"
Tha First National Bank

IBS

Trek To
DALLAS, Texas, March 3 0T

The smack of bat op horselilde has
started In the 1630 spring training
camps of the Texas League.

Shrcveport, only entry from out
the state, got the Jump on the

other seven teams in the way of
actual playing. A corps,of 23 bat.
terymen. Including tour rectlve-i- ,
chose up, scatteredthemselves In-

to unaccustomed positions, and
generatedpre-scas- Interest in e
real game. The group has been
bblltrig out cfeaky joints and lame
wings since Feb. 21. The m'a'lri con-
tingent wai to hit SpoJtvllle today
and tomorrow,

Houston Celebrate
Houston celebrated the return ot'

Carey Selph. bhlllant inflelder of
the league lopping Duffs of 1921,

after a bad year in the big show
Jdc Schultz, new manager, expect-
ed about23 aspirantsout toJay.foc
the first workouts. John Black-
burn of San Antonio, former
Georgetown University player, was
among them, as was Selph.

Selph's return might be herild
ed In Wichita Falls with a grin and

whistle, for the northwestTexss
entry today was In command'6;
one Howard FltrRerald, outfield-ei-.

Fltz is the only one of the l&S
Spudder regulars back this year
andj coupled with Selph's.return r'
called an' Imprompteau ,enga,,j-men-t

In 192S. Selph and Fltz mix-
ed during a game early in the sea
son at Houston with the result thic.,- ,- .,.. .u.t tt,. ..i.fcrfJMM. Hhtb BSIJI SilV o VI

,tdr j.- - for mnv we,ka
lwvffiiisisv nt In1iit1j vsxtsilt.'Ajl

Ultv? Returns
Hal Wlltse, burler. la tho only

veteran now in the Spud camp be
sides Fitzgerald,who is In charge
unt'l Manager Carl Williams ar
irl"s Friday for the formal open--
ln5- - Half a dozen rookies com--
Plote ' party. .

Frank Snyder, ruler of the roosi
Cowtown this season, today was

"ngagea in installing the main con- -

--mgent or tuc tort orth Panth--
sn ln Mineral Wells The --Atzless

fSteerplt on the banksof the Trin
ity, replacing the successful, but
colorless, Milton Stock, who has
moved southward.

Like the Cats, the Steers are suf-
fering from holdouts Pancho
Snyder at Fort Worth Isn't worry-
ing, saying they soon w 111 be in the
fold. Atz likewise haspurged him-
self of worry by the simple process
of saying In effect: 'That's the
lookout of the business office. All
but six of the 41 Steers have sign-
ed. Batterymtn alone will be
working out this week at the Steer

'park.
Exporter Gossip

The Beaumont Exporters this
year, are under the leadership of

for Oranif. near Reanmnnt. for'..jii..i t-- ..,....
""'Zu """" .w.e"the prospects the

balance of the 28 ordered to report
this week showing up quickly.

Del Pratt's Waco Cubs trail the
league in getting down to work,
tne opening gun of. the training
camp being set to go off late this'
week j

The San Antonio Indians have a
start in their new manager. George

Santone lot with the New
m ants Burn ls " 1 time
'u""t. scnooiea in tne McGraw
way
. of baseball Dick Moudy.lwlth
"urler obtained last season from
"c ruciuc v.oast league also Is
working out Frank Myers, catch-cr-.

has wintered In San Antonio.

Ward BeatsDelmar
In MarathonGallop

HOUSTON'. Tex, March 3 W-F- red

Ward, Jr of Dover. N. J., to-

day was titleholder of the first an
nual A. A. U. marathon,
which) he ran here yesterday for
the Mlllrose A. C. of New York,
setting a time of' two hours, 12 sec-
onds.

He beat Clarence Dcmar, from
nhe Melrose A. A. of Boston, by
mcn 'ards Until the last eighth
01 a mue, mere necr was more
than ten yards between Ward and
Dcmar The mile loi mile timing
Unged fr6m ten to nlne'mlks per
hour all the way.

For Warrd It was anothertriumph for'one of the most prom-
ising 'of America's candidates in
the Olympic ma-ath- on In 1932; for
uemar 11 was a defeat that took
little from his promise as a con- -'

tender In the same event.
Thrp e others finished the race In

'considerably longer time periods
ijand'th re bthen win started drop--

ped out. '

RciU Estate 1

BARGAINS '

Bought ant Sold .

Flewellen & Hatch
Iloom iSW-Tei-- NaX

,irt::2ii.55u,Ji?,Itl,lH?9?5 ".iDe! Baker and todav hHM

oulf(,

York
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Texas League Clubs Start
Training
ZachFord Beats

Grounds
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Zach Ford. JiorthwesternUniversity sophomorr, In his first college
sprint defeated George Simpson, holder of the world's record for the 100
yard (huh.

Major LeagueClub Training Talk
bf. PETERSBURG, Fla March

3 UP The first week of training,
for the N'. York Yankees has de--
velopeu one important fact tho
Jub made no mistake, when it se--

ured Amerlcus Pol!!, right hamicJ
pitcher, from the St. Paul club of
he American Association.,
Polli has made a great Impres-

sion on Managr Bob Shawkey
and seems certain to make tho
major league grade. He is 2G years
old and Has a good fast ball, a good
curve and a baffling change of
pace.

CLEARWATER. Fla, ' March 3
UP) Wilbert Roblasdtf;managerof
the Brooklyn Robins, Is enjoying
d new experience so much 'good
material for several positions that
he hasn't decided what t'o do with
It a)t

Especially aiound second base
and shortstopis Hobby embarrass-
ed by too many candidates. Glenn
Wright, Gordon Slade and Jack
Warner are avowed candidatesfor
shortstop, end Jake Flowers
Mickey Finn and Eddie Moore
would like to play second base
Wright, of course, has tho inside
track for shortstop, provided his
arm holds up, and Flowers Is set
tin? the narl-- for the sernnri ha'sp--
men.

SAN ANTONIO, Texas.,March
3 UPl-E- ddle Roush, veteran out
fielder, hes opened negotiations

the New York Giants In 'an
eiiort to iron out a salary tiisyittt.
The chances are Roush will bo
sighed within a. few days. .

Making up for time lost because
of recent rains, the Giants went
through a long workout yesterday.
The big surprise of the day was
the assignment of Mel Ott, out-

fielder, to second base. Ott played
second for a few days In spring
training last year, but was In tho
outfield through tho regular sei
son.

FORT MYERS, Fla., March 3r
CPiCoach Cleason of the Phila-
delphia Athletics, who has arrived
with a squad of regulars after
threeweeks at Hot Springs, hinted
today that Al Simmons did not ac-
company tKe others because he is
disappointed with his physical con-
dition mirJ attack'of rheumatism
in his, ankles caused the Milwaukee
mauler to stay at the springs.

Others said Simmons wasn't
strong for the 21 exhibition games
to be'1plaed In Florida, and that he
blamed hard work on the diamonds
'n the orange belt for swollen
ankles that prevented his starting
the 1929 season. There wero ru-
mors, that Simmons was dissatis-
fied with his 1930 contract

, WINTER HAVEN, Fla.. March 3
VP Four youthful, but rugged
catchers today began a battle to
decide which would be selected
first string backstop for the Phil-
lies. The death of Peck Lerlan
just as he hadjleveloped tno one
of the best In the league left, mana-
ger Shotten .without a first class
receiver andie baa been shopping
for one for months.

SimpsonIn Debut

The four now In camp are Har- -
ry McCurdy. Virgll Davis, George

(.aue anaAl t.oopei.

Major League
' Training Gossip
SAN ANTONIO. Tex, Feb. 27

CP The fate that all members of
ihi first squad-ha-d repo'rted was
of more importance In the camp of
the Chicago Vhitc Sox today than
the information that Art (The
Great) Shires had been in San.Ah-,onl-o

withouf'givlng his mates a
tumble.

Art stopped In San Antonio on
his, wayto Harfingen, Tex, to at-
tend a banquet, but even dodged
newspapermen. Dutch Henry re-
ported yesterdayand participated
.n the drill.

ST. PETERSBURG, Fa, Feb. 27
Wl There's a high school youngs-e-r

from HIngham, Mass, with the
Braves whoso control and con- -'
fldcnce havo already greatly impr-

essed-Manager Bill McKechnle.
Bob Brown pitched for his home
town high school last spring and
then moved to

'
Wcstville, N. S, for

the summer He won 15 out ot 20
games, several of them one hit af-
fairs.

McKechnle thinks the boy has-mor-

chance of sticking with the
Braves than nianv a. rookia un
from the minor leagues with a fine
record

WEST PALM BEACH. Fla.. Feb.
27 UP) Dick Ferrell, rookie catch
er last season,was told he Is No. 1
backstop with the St. Louis
Browns' this ytar by Manager
"Billy the Red" Klllifer, as he
stepped tp the plate to dust the
cobwebs from his batting eye on
the second day of the spring train-
ing jaunt.

I told you last spring you were
the best young catcher I'd seen
come up in years,"KllleVcr told the
lad. "That still goes."

Fifteen players were In uniform.
Eight were absent, but that was
explained by the fact transporta-
tion hadmot reached some of the
group.

Sarazen'sGarrison
Finish Wins Again

. . .
BELLEAIR, Fla, Mar. 3 UVt

Another fast finish has won Gene
Sarazen a Florida golf crown and
a prize of $1,000. '

Sarazen Bcbicd a 69, one below
par, yesterdayto come from behind
and captu-- e the 18th 72 hole West
uoast gplf tournamenthere. He
had rounds of and 69 for
262. '

Joe Turnesa, Elmsford, N. Y,
who led the field by taking three
strokesat' the end of S4 holes, fin-
ished behind Sarazen by the same
margin, taking a 75 for the second
money of 1750.

Johnny Farrel, St. Augustine"
Fla., wound up In third notch with

WQ for hl 287. " ,

This Man Says
Improvmnt Has

BeenWonderful
"MY MONEY COULDNT BUY

THE GOOD OROATONE, DID
'ME," SAXS LUBBOCK FARM- -

jvrv

"I have not only gained jn health
and strength since taking Orgs'-lon- e

but trijr recovery has been re
markable," said J. W. Claunch, of
Rural Route 3, Lubbock, Texas,

"For eight, lone year l have suf-
fered WllK my .stomach (tnd diges-
tive troubles. My s'ibm&ch was al
waysJtuH,.bf gas fcridX wsi dly
bloAteq aid H wis hard for me to
breathe.al times oh Recount of the
kit nrcMuri and I thought I had
heatt trouble, I was, also bother
ex wun s;ianey irquoio ana severe
pains. In my back. arid, shoulder.
And at times I would Have hard
tumps la. h)y 1lo(nach Until I would
neatly die. t

"Somelimts I would
p

have severe
spoils of Indigestion and would be
Ifi misery 'tor hpu'rs and would
crampuntil I could hardly standIt,
I got 0 wnet-- I pouldonly eat thi
lleht foosandeyep th'efi.ll hurt at
tiroes. I triU ail kinds ot medicine
but nothing seemed to do mo any
good, 0rcaiono vfas recommended!
to me artQ j decided to give It a
trial, iiy lmphjvement has been
wonderdl. I feel tine .fcvery day
and eat anything f wanl without
the least tfoublo afterwards. The
gas hd bloating spejts have left
tae ahd the hard jumps have quit
forming In, my stomach anil I
(laven't had Ihe crampssince tak-
ing Orgatone. I(slep tine cverj
nlgHt and. get, up every morning
feeling tlpe, Mpny couldn't buy
thq good Orgatone .did mo and I
know any one who was suffering
as Twaa will be' beheflfled''by It."

.Genuine Argotane may be
bought In Big Spring at the Cun--'
nlngham & Philips Drug Store.
adv. r

1

FOR SALE
Farm and Ranch 40 acres Irri

gated running water; 4,000 deeded
pasture land; 13,000 acres leased
land. Ideal for sheep or cattle.
Address Wyatt Johnson, Roswell.
New Mexico adv

LOOK
We make old furniture look new

at YEAGER FURNITURE CO.
Adv.

s

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Woods of Coa-
homa are the parentsof a baby girl
Who arrived ln a local hospital Fri-
day afternoon.

DR. G. D. BAXLEY
Dentist'

LesterFisher BIdg.
Over Bllo DruR' RfoHefi02

C. S. Holmes"
General fjuoraace

and Bonds
.. Phone942

Albert M. Fisher BIdg.

I NEEL
i, TransferandStorage
W xii moveyon one

ivc.nui move you again1

Phbhe79
We Buy Hidesl

STnnAfiw. crDArrc1:,.
--"- ." "y.viAVAILABLE

Joe B. Neel
1st andNolan

"We Are Eeaable" ''

tL9slBiSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBtll.''

HeteYour
Kidneys

DealPreipptly toith Kid.
nev IrrtviilarlHr.

TFbotieredwith constantbackache
X bladderirritations and getting lin

nWlit. hdn vour leiflnv urttK
DoanyPUU. ,

UmmA tor mtun ifian 4A ! P
dortedthoworld over. Soldby
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HIGH GRADE AT MODERATE PRICE

FIrEtlUALlTV WITHOUr EX1RAVAGANCE

That's What You

HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX

clothing. They arc nVadc of materials

....in the Newest styles a'nd colors....by he

very bestwdrftrncn ln their line.- - .'

NEW SPRING SUITS

AKE HErtE, READY

For You

TO WEAR NOW!

"...

AND BETTER

W.
The Quality

and Courteous

AMBULANCE
Service
Phono2G0

Day or Night

RIX Mortuary
Funeral Directors

L.E. COLEMAN

ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Lighting Fixture
A Specialty!

BverytLJfag'Eiectrlc!

PHONE 51

ShcrtodWells, son of Mrs. W. A.
Earnest, arrived home Saturday
evening from a elz month's stay
in Seminole, OkU.

Mrs. Frank L. Hamblln of For-sa-n,

is convalescing from an
operationwhich she underwent re
cently In a local hospital, will be
the guest of Mrs. George Barham
at Scurry street until she Is
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Steve D. Ford

FntE INSURANCE 1

Investments

2W Petroleum BIdg.

Phone 555 x

Merle J. Stewart
'Public Accountant

PHONE
601 PETROLEUM BLDO.

(?

SERVICE
Barber Shop

In the,First National siank Dldr.
--rr PAYS TO LOOK WELL".

I' ShowerBaths!

stronger. friends are Invited
to visit her there.
- Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Brown'of AcU- -
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eney.arc in city, airs; urown
met her Bister, Mrs.'J, L. Brown

City here. '
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'ilr. and Mrs. 'a. H. Mitchell arc j
the proud .parentsof a bab b6y.
tjrn Saturday morning in a ocal;
hospital 1
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MELbDY"
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8YMTI8i Her lover hunUnr
ler browtfr m a murderer) ner
MUr determinedtt Idll the man
l4o 'wwM ewb Ms criminal actl--

SIM peraapaforever that Is the
ItMtfea that strikes terror to
UM Howard's heart. So far she
M leew.successful In thwarting
henis ahahad kept the clue to tho
Mg Shot's Identity from Mill Mar-J- n

"m4 rescued him from the
mtenes w we it snots jranp,
ind UtWr reVenre. Now recovered

Hrooi the sHfht wound she owed to
ty hweetMous.and daring action
t.Mvlnr the Mk Shot from tho

loMey she plans to continue ber
Mm adventure ana save tne

Bvo Isten from eachother.

Chapter 23
THE BIO SHOT CALLS

KnlcLoptncd the door of Martha
cbMiur house, hurried along the
alt, and, entering her lltllo living
oom turned on the.lights.
Roy .had.brought her home. He
ad gone around the corner for
int clgarets before ' coming in.
he 'was thankful for the few min-
ted this gave,her alone. She ran
ow Into the connecting bedroom,
pened her trunk, took out the
hotbgraph of' Roy,, and, returning
1th) it, ,set It onJhemantel.
Arid then she flumped Into her

esk.chair. It had been a strange
ty, an anxious day. She was glad

be back In her own home, but
peculated upon Roy's Insistence
at he visit her room. She was

ot sure what' his purpose was.
,Ito"y had asked her then It she
ad a telephone In her house; and
ad asked her, too, for Martha
tebblns'4 address In Maine. She
as afraid he va? not altogether
j willing to accept her at face
slue as he had been at first. But,
Iter all, she was on safe groynd
here! Why should It worry her"?

He had told her not to leave her
oom' until he came back In the
veiling for her that Runty would
ttend to her wants. Whether he
.as intentionally .Keeping Mrs.
uneand herselfapart she did not.
now, but she though so. She was
rateful for that. But there was
onUthlng else that hail made the"
ay ope of almost intolerable
nxiety an anxiety that had
rown. with the hours, and vm
tlli in no degree relieved. Phil
.as fully forewarned, and thoi-ufhl- y

on his guard, of course; but
lad .they made another attack on
lint? If so, had It been success-iul-T

"What had happened?
She.knew nothing. There had

teen ITO newspaper on her bedside
ble" that morning, and. though

he had asked for one. Runty had
onslstently "forgotten?about it all
ay.
What nhad taken place? What

nore and countermoves had been
nade?.What had Roy done? Had
nil and the police got anywhere7

Vera they any nearer to the Big
shot's Identity than before? Had
tklnny o Batty Rose been arrest--
d? Andi Phil? Was he still safe?
One thing afforded her,a certain

neaiureof relief. She felt he was
till alive. They dare not kill him
-- l would defeat their, own ends.
Those papers in Schnaffncps

afe protected Phil In that je'spect
ow. Even if they killed him they
ust know that those papers

vould sooner or later como to light
"hey would try first to mnko htm
ell where the papers were. Yes.
ut wherewas Phil?
She did not 'dare use the tclo- -

hone. It was too risky. Roy had
nly gone a few steps away. He

beback at any minute now.
Why. hadn't she beenallowed to

N POP

JHOT
FRANK PACKARD

have a newspaper todayT Was he
going to attempt to trap her or
trick her Into a slip of tho tongue
about last night or which, de
barred of news, she could not pos-
sibly know anything unless she
was the woman who had been at
the "bird cage!17 Perhaps!

The paperswere full oflt That
much she knew; for, on her' way
here with Roy, when they had
been slowed in traffic for a mo-

ment opposite a news stand. The
streamerhead lines leaped out at
her:

I

POLICE SKIZR tSMJMO WORTH
OP pRtias

GANGSTERS ESCAPE AFTER
MYSTERIOUS GUN BATTLE

'Roy had seen It, too. He had
muttered savagely under 'his
breath'. Her lips trembled a llttlef
If he only knewl She was glad,
glad with all her soul that that
much misery had been averted;
but. too,, she faltered before the
significance of it a'lL: It was one
of so many things that Roy was
guilty of. He had gone so fart
Even If he was not caughtby the
police, could she ever hope to save
hlmfrpm himself? What was the
endT What was ,

She roso suddenly to her feet.
She had left the front door ajar for
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hint, and he wM1'c6Wg now. ,
1 am In here." she called eut

quietly,
He came Into the room, and tos.

Ing his .hat bh a chair, stood look-In- g.

critically around him.
"So this is where you hang out,

eh?" he observed. "Not so badf
Ills eyes fixed on the mantelpiece.
"That the photo you were talking
about?"

"Yes," she.said, and, going to tin
mantelpiece,, took it4 down and
handedit to him.

He studied It for a moment; and
then, with a nod of his head that
might have meantanything, laid it
on the desk.

Her heart sank as she watched
him. He wasn't paying any more

attention to the photograph. His
eyes were roving over the parapher
nalia on the desk the typewriter,
the pad of blank manuscript pa-

per, the typed sheetsof a story,
"Don't you recognise, that photo-

graph?" she asked anxiously.
"Doesn't it bring back anything at
alt to you?' '

He shook his head. "Well get
to that In mlnuts," "he sahteaslly.
He picked up and examined one of
the finished sheets of manuscript
lis this part of the book you told
mc you were writing!"

"Yes," she said again.
Ho put the sheet of manuscript

back on Us pile without comment
other than anothernod of his head.
"Got anything to show," he de-

manded, "that you were living in
Winnipeg In when did you say

FREE SAMPLE CAN

Come to the

BPS
Enamel Stain,- Lacquer-

-V-arnish
Demonstration

MONDAY
(MARCH jp

TUESDAY
(MARCH 4)

" WEDNESDAY.
(MARCH S)

BPS (Best PaintSold) Representative
Will Demonstrate

SAMPLE FREr
This advertisemententitles you
to a FreeSampleCan of of
theBPS Finishes if presented
during the Demonstration.

Cicero Smith
Lumber Co.
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yea"left thesi?"
"Three meSs', aheaaawer--

ed. -- -
"Yes, well anything to show

that 'three months ago you were
living Int Winnipeg?"

"Any numberof things," she re-

sponded quickly., Letters from
friends, papers connetced with Fa-thsr-'n

death,and" she pulled open
Ph drawer of tho desk "here Is
my bank book. You'll, lee that It
goes back a long way, and that I
still have an account there."
'He took the book, glanced at a

few of lis pages, banded It back
and suddenly reaching,out,to her,
patted her on the shoulder.

"Nuff said, KldJ" ne announcea
ecnlallv. "I thought you were
straight from the start But I had
to be sure.I'm satisfied. All mere
Is to do .now Is to knock that
brother stuff out of your pretty
head."

His hand had closed a tittle over
her shoulder, and ho had drawn
her nearer to him.

"I don't see how that is possible

Spring SuperbValues!

wonderfully soappenlinel.v

Tubfast Glorio Cloth
Bright that
up radiant after every

A soft cotton Qr t--H

fabrlolow priced .I7C

See OurCompleteLine of New
Materials

Gay Glorio Prints
"Frock Glorio with
little conts to match."

a York, sty-
list All' colors ...

CRETONNES
-

COMFORTS
'i

'We have Just a
of

and cretonnes,In

quality Is usually priced
we are

Ing them'this week' at only

15c 39cperyd

and Gregg St.

since you ore Roy," she said
simply. "Just look at that photo-
graph

"Sure! I he nald. "I
guess Jt looks like mc that's twhy
I'm suro for one thihe that you're
banding, out, the "straight goods.
Btt no matter howmuch like me It
looY-s-, I'm Jelling you again'it Isn't
me--a- nd that's on the lvcl, too."

But it Is Roy," and
he "And, say.

kid, I'm tickled pink It Isn'tl He's
the last guy on.earth I'd want to
beI You get that don't you?"

Ho was his arms around
her.

"Rov. what aro vou dnlnir?" h
crlcU In a startled way as she drew
back from him. '.'What what do
you mean?"'

"Aw, quit your kidding!" His
voice was earnest now)' the

gone out of It. "You know
what I mean. I wouldn't want to
be your brother. It Isn't only what
you did for me the other nlgjit
I fell for you from the utart

"I just had to make sure you

lYfu1

Xo0av

what will
attractive fabrics! And

more than you ever thought possible!

come

tubbing!

Wash

Bars New 39c yd

For

received lljn-Ite- d

attractive
oolcrful ex-

clusive patterns. Although
this

,much higher,

to

again."
know,"

you, Insisted.
''Nix!" laughed.

dosing

laugh-
ter

. J. P. Coats
COTTON
THREAD

White or. Black
12 Spools for

39c

vrj1'

'

"New

Sewing Machine
"With A 20-Yc- ar Guarantee

At Real

Bargain

Price

wljl enjoy ulne this even run-

ning quiet', machine that makes a
beautiful even Cabinet
Handsomegolden oak.. fine qual-

ity machlno very low priced.

Phone 280

j"
.

weren't ptaylhjr any game, because
the whole thing was kind of queer.
But that's tho way came hard
and quick. You're "the only girl
thajt ever 'got mo all the way. And,
listen, kid. was the first look did
It thought I was holding on tlghi
till I knew I wasn't being played
up."

(Copyright, Frank Packard)

Boy; her brother In love
with Enid. Read tomorrow
the Big Shot'slove.

Ricirs .

BeautyParlor
Speclall

Shampoo and Fliurer Wave 11.00
Eugene Permanent

PhoneB5S8 ,

LESLIE THOMAS
BarberShop

It rays To Look Well"
115 Runnels St

UseThe Classified.

?

Fabrics'.

New Patterns!
New frocks ew coat ensembles and beach Jamas that's clever women ee In these--nt prices

colors

of

fast

offer.

3rd

"w g

a

Vou

stitch. is of

A

::

It

It

L.

of

pa
low that your dollars tvlll brlntr .Vou

Chic Frock Prints
rightly patterns oc, J
t.h. tub-fa- colors. . .

lOC ya.

PrintedBroadcloth
r trip ensembles,ten- - A" ,. Jand golf frocks . . .. A- - y

Attractive Prints
Ah rv and fresh as
c,oD.ro'rlt...,tee"!...ra,it 18c yd

$37-5-0

COTTON

COMFORTS

COTTON BATTS
These are, truly real economy
valdrfc ruadoi of the finest,
cleanest, high grade, fluffy
and warm new cotton. They
lrnd added comfort and serv-
ice to your quilts. '

15c to 85c

As Advertised in March Good HousekeepingMagazine
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An

Occasional

"Completes"

The Room!

You will find . many different types of

, chairs in our stock. When you want tho

charm of a piece of furniture that really

adds beauty to a room select an occa--"
-

'
Bional, chair, . .

"

Always something New and Better at the
House of Barrow. . .

GTJieStovethatSellsfovXess
Cash If You Have It Credit If You Need It,
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UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITIES
"are printed daily in the "HELP WANTED"

columns of.le. Herald, .Big Spring's greatest
directory of good jobs.

YOUR
COPY

CAPTURING
wt"sf"

WITH HOME
iC.H?-VinM-- 4
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is here
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fURNITUREsiHARDWARECa

Phono260 110RohmIs

Full Fashioned

Silk Hosiery

Sk $149
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... The Big Spring
Daily Herald

v:

4fcllhtd 'Sunday mornings and
oafs) afternoon except Saturday and

9 gungnr u
I BW BPniNO 11ETIALD. INC.

crt W. Jacobs.BusinessManarer
4fr Bedlchek.'Managing Editor

r NOTICE TO Bi'uscntnKns
tVscrlbsrs desiring their addrst

MAAml will bleats atata Jn thsi
tammnnlcatlon both th old and new
SVfVtSSS.

enitHi us w. Flint t.
T,lsdasiel TM and T30

afcscrlptlaa Hairs
N Dally UeraM ,

.. Mull Carrier
Year .......itSOO 16.00
Months 1115 ' 3,S5

Owe Month! I1.-5- 61.75
Ml Mont:. ...t...t...t .50 S .(0

t Natlaaitl HepresesitatlTrst
tma Dally Press Icimue, Msrcan-- U

Bank Hid.. Dallas. Texs:
Blilc, Kansas Ity, Mo.; As.

4tlon nide., ChU-atr- dll, 1
Lexington Ave.. NeW York City.

ah paper's first duty U' to print
news; that's flt.to rrlnt hon-

estly and .fairly to-- all. Unbiased by
' consiasrcuon, even mciuuins us

own editorial opinion.

Ay erroneous reflection upon the'i
bsmrmcter. sianainR or repuiaiiun vi
any parson, firm or corporation
(rfelch may appear In any Issue nt
thta paper will be cheerfully cor
racted upon being brought to the
kUtntlon of the management.

Til publishers are Dot responsible
for .copy omissions, typographical
error, or any unintentional errvrs
that may occur further than tit co-
rnet in "he next Issue aft-- r It Is
brought to their attention and In no
ease do ths publishers hold them
Mlssa liable for 'damag's further
than ,th amount received by them
tor the actual space covering, the
tror. The rlsht Is reserved in. re-

ject or edit all advertising copy
all advertising orders are accepted
OB this basis onfy

EMBER Tm: AS$OClTt:t l'lir.S
The Associated Tress Is exclusively
entitled to ths use for republication
)f ail news dlspatchea credited to
It or not otherwise rredlted In this
oaper and also the local d-- pub
Hshed herein. AJ1 right for
republication of special dispatcher
are also reserved.

&

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

MR. TERRELL RESIGNS

Dallas News:
The resignation of Comp-

troller Terrell from his office
pending impeachmentprepar
ation3 is not a circumstance
which anybody can look upon
with entire satisfaction. Un-

der the circumstances Mr.
Terrell took theonly courseto
pursue. The Auditor's show--

' left him nothing to do but
ze settlementon the agreed

sis and quit, ihus ends
wrtnt miD'ht have H?n. fnr nil

- ing
f i mai
P9. oa!

, .. ...n.. . v ..... ....
k we can tell, a caresrin public

service of a distinction in
"keeping with the Terrell tra
dition in Texas. And Texas is
honestly sorry that it must be
so.

--On the other hand, the
whole state ought tJ be
ashamedthat the position oc- -

cupied'by Mr. Terrell paysbut
$2,500 salary,That is a sum
less than reonired to emnlov
a man competent io hold thej
place and perform its duties
efficiently and intelligently
under present standardsof
salariesin commercial' 'institu-
tions. It is not a simple job.
It is not a clerkship.Gpverppr
Moody will find difficulty ft
persuadingan accountant to
keep the post. Tha salarylim-

it is set in the Constitution
arid not subject to change by
legislative enactment

Jt is obvious that the new
Auditor has already savedthe
amount of his compensation
in instituting bookkeepingre-

formsand restoring "lost" ac-

count to a statuswhere they
canbe checkedup. The unsuc-
cessful movement to prevent
his confirmation will not find
much justification now.

i

MARRIAGE AS A SERIOUS
CONTACT

KansasCity Times
Respect for 'the marriage

relationis emphasizedby such
opinions,as tjiat of the Colo-
rado state supreme court in
tne case 01 a cojjj
tract union of a Denver cou-

ple. The weakness-- and social
menaceof such a contract-a-s

that which the co'urt'passed
upon lies in the fact ofits an-
ticipation of failure In a rela
tion which at least should; be!
assumed permanent at tne
time it is made. Theagree-
ment by .which, in the eent
of divorcee,the, wife was to be
paid somuch pei"yea,r;of mar-
riage continuance is vitiated
Ipn that particujar-groundian-

sowas denouncedby thecourt
as "clearly dgainst publicpr
oincy and policy.0 ffl

Perhaps''half the trouble
with the mounting divorce
rateandbroken homesin this

Interested

Byninew of marnago is d.

Laws permitting easy
jnarriagcand justaseasysep--
wauoR acont for much of'
'tfte.difficulty, ,hoy tend

aoounu selfishness and a
"WW "incompatibility,"

which, through a reasonable

BM'IH 11 5S?TSi. MM . V iJO.Utt. 'Tk..
111 ;JkJlU KJH "Kd-l''1- K

I exercise of , common sensp,
rcaauycoma dc suDorainaica
to the condition of marnago.
As lonfe as it is understood
that the marriage contract
can be ended,'virtually at will
and through ty sortof whim
or pretensi there can ba but
limited respectTor it, Tho con-
dition invites an evil that pre
sumably Would b; avoided

WAITING FCR THE
rinTTMWTTM rvRiv RR Tfl

HURT SOMEB
XT

Wichita Times:
Under a law just passedby

the New York legislature, an
autoUt twice convicted of
causingaccidentswhile drunk
may be denied adriver's li-

cense.
The bill reflects the official

State of mind with regard to i

the drunken dmvr unlessand
until he kills or injures some
one, or figures in a smashup.
The fact that he is a menace,
and a deadly one, is not con
sidered until there is an acci
dent Lawmakers, peaceoffi
cers, prosecutors and jurors
seem to feel that tne unioxt--

catcd autoistshouldn'tbe mo
lested as long as everybody
else is able to keepout ot nis
way.

The time to deal with the
drunken driver is before he
causesa smashup.The mere
fact that a man is operating
an automobilewhile under the
influence of liquor should be
sufficient to causktheimposl-- .

tion of severe fines and jail
sentencesand to bring about ,

denial of the .right to drive.

CalBoykin,Jn
HonoredAt

Party- -

i

M . Calvin Boykin was hostess
at a ioliy kiddy party Saturday, nf--

ternoon In th6 BOVKIn apartment
m the Crawford hotel la eclcbra--1

tlon of the sixth birthday of her
son Calvin Bo.kirt!.Jt l

The little Ruesu enjojed an af--

ternoon of fun and names anu
ere se.-e- deliciotid . birthday,.6

cake and Ice creamby tfie hpstesi
BaakeU of mints wete given as fa
vora

Those presentwere Betty Jean.
TrancesAnn Hart. Bob catering to the

Dwlght Mapes or film
Mapes. Thomas out the ballyhoo

ion, Williams,
O'Neal, arid Bobby and Calvin
Boykin. Ladles vho attended the
nrty were: ilesdames D. B.
Mapes. J.' C. Holmes. W A. Earn--
;st, Lee Lcverlni, L.X JJrown. II
I.Hart. Miss. Christine Walters
ind the hostess.

StudyClub
In Meeting

About 30 members of the Bl3
Sring Study club.and their guesU
"Vere In nt the en--

j

v

V .F'AT 17

IB

have

docs not know them both.
held Fr.day af-- aUi ,he kitchen andIn the ,es3 ,he backB

the home flub nd ue knQwn
wltne ration the ov,e aS
proper etting of table ,nt, charactcr
and the serving rreal be.

Cowan head of tli- -
il...x.t .1a ilnhirl rCtr. f.1...
high tchoolljcpnducud the demon-
stration wltnlihd aid two of her
pupils.

Tho remalnMc of the program
included talk by Mrs. T

Jjilelpj " Comfort
and Step SaTO. M-- s E. D Nor-ma- n

was fpr the after-
noon. &t

Guests served with
mousse "pigs with mushroom

sauce and allibran muffins.
The next will be held

March 14 qri the lesson Men and
Women AYpo Have Made Texa3"
end "Beetles of Our State.

All lrested are l.sded
cordial Invitation to attend the

. . ..Imeeting ara the
helpful The

club made up of homemakers
and has purpose,,better
making. New members ate

being added tls mem-bershl-p.

HUMBLE TQ
BUILD LINE

Will? Be Fourth Outlet'
ForNewEqtor,Coun-
ty Ppl NearOdessa'
Construction "6f a, jblrdjpipe lino

to serve 'Ector county's; new oil
field, 14 mlle3 west of Odessa, by

Penrt Oil Company1and Atlantic
Oil Producing Company In produc-
ing leases, from the
field late last week.

The line will link the new oil field
with trunk line 1$
miles south which passes through
MrCamcy and county. Ac--

from tha ligHtT" Humble Plpt Line Company,

MUmer In which the Jwhlch Jointly with Iho

to
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ftfH' HEALTH LLTIE
sB MaBsMIKsssHi Aiv w WASHINGTON

and Betty Schwartz been
Dlltz. Jr . Charles appetites, celebrities, with-Robe- rt

Lee Wat--1 customary that
Margaret Koscmary

attendance
ritistotlc .,

,

t6on Eplscopa . parisn, mor(?or ,
houswhen makers jg t(J h

U demons in fla luncheon
of a fhout ehtertalnlng

u$Sb to Blanche
TSlai Canna , . . ... . ., ...,, ,,

In ....A

of

a H
Stahlman on in

hostejss

'maca-
roni

meeting
'

persons

. to participate in
excellent programs

is
as home

con-

stantly to

Humble'a pipe

Winkler

Country arises
Whole '

l.'t

J

lx'

''

va

4

K

iiulliwoub - There is ro
mance in roast pork, success hi
pie. happiness In dishwashing.
rignt nerc in the 4 mi

k WSUTmACB
heart of Amerl ssKCVi
ca's city tf tin
sel.

cfn a side
street off Holly. JMKl3 j

l.xnood boulcvaro
& Inconspicuous) i A aiThrS 1

that the casua
passer-b-y soa-- ;,

notes it, standsflBB?' 1ths little brnwn
irame houselBBBBBBs-1V- .r W

marked "Come--
On-lnn-," where HHlllSililV Ipssstsr.?isM'
for 11 years Bet-

ty and Hattio Blanche Sweet

arises whenever a restaurant Is fa-

vored by the stars.
You can live In Hollywood ayear

and never know the place exists.

FKO.M FOOTUGIITS TO FOOD
Until 11 ears agoTletty Schwartz

was an actress, an eccentric 'come
dienne in vaudeville, a "jjlavery" In
drama. Her sister Hattle was an
exponent of domestic science.Bet-

ty was tired of the stage, and they
decided it would be nice to' have a
business. . '

They established their Inn, Hat-
tle cooking and Betty serving. To-

day, prosperous, Hattle coolti and
Betty sUll serves, and there is
scarcely any movie celebrity who

Anita Stewart hosts of stars, can
testify to that. x

CAST WHILE YOU EAT
On the walls of the Inri are row

upon row of autographed photo-
graphs of stars of today and" ycJ
terdav. the faded luminaries cher
ished in t(1e!r places as loyally as
the brightest of the baby scarlets.

Sometimes those old photographs.
serve to make the Inn an informal
movie casting bureau A director
at lunch spies some
face on the wall. .

Wonder what's becomeof her'"
ne BaKS ". as sne orings nis tea.. , ,f '!.,.promise to find out.

"All right," tays the director,
"tell her to cinie see me. May
have something for her,"

Betty" quietly inquires around
among the day"s gUesti. and "finds
out." More than one dejected actor
or actress, despairing of ever fact
In' a camera again, has, been aided
thus ....,.. ,

tual construction" of the line, which
will be an eight inch carrier, 16.
miles Ionr,..awalta delivery pf pipe,
it Is understood from , reports re-
ceived.

When Humble completeslu line,
t(it nevfEctor county pool will have
four oiltlels. Gulf Pipe Line Com-
pany now has a sman line Into the
field. Buford Oil and RefTnlnif Com-
pany .recently completed a four
inqh screw line and Magnolia U
reported constucllng a six Inch line
from Its trunk carrier. 10 .mlls
north of the pool, into tha Co'sden
Unlvcsity lease. Magnolia's gather
ing line will, bo six' Inch and" will
carry approximately 6,660 barelsof
oil dally to be delivered M Cos--
den's tanks In southern Howard
county from-Wher- e t will be trans--
jcireu 10 jne winery nt
Big Spring.

no tikii. dailt

K. & supcpa--

C
ZUdh At Vrw Vosft

Dr. Ufo QoUim '"'mllrfisi
Infantile Varaljils

Infantile naralvsls Is ll.oleil
among the new Infct- -

lions
While there are eases In medical

history which might bo construed
as Instances-o- f infantile paralysln
tne first authenticepidemic or this
disease occurred in 1SS1 in Sweden.

Since then the diseasehasspread
throughout the world, becoming
particularly prominent In the Uni-
ted States In 191G therewere more
than 29.000 cases.and 6,000 deaths
In the United States.

Infantile paralysis Is a disease
canned by an agent still unknown
but suspected as being a Etvcdlled
filterable virus; that Ij, n disease
psoduclng something so infinites-mall-y

small that it will pass
through the of "unglazcd
porcelain

More than ninety-fiv- e per cent of
the, cases affect children under ten
years.

Infantile paralysis Is most com--
mon during the warm weather. Oc
casional cases and epidemics have
been known In winter. Less dense
ly populated sccj&ins seem to de
velop a larger number of cases.H
Poor and rich, clean and unsanl
tary, weak and strong alike appe
susceptible.

Infantile paralysis usually at
tacks the Individual rather abrupt-
ly. The child br adult may ehow
fever nausea and vomjtlng, Irrita
bility, stiffness of the neck, and
pthcrmtisclo Involvements This
niay list for several days, ending
with development of para! sis
Some times, however, the disease
may begin" with muscular par-alysl-s.

Milder cases have shown
nothing more than drowsiness and
stupor.

The dlsea.se. It Is suspected, is
directly spread from pers6n to per-s0-

cholfly through the dUChargej
from the mouth and note. Exper

imentally ihfantilo paralysis h'aa
been passedfrom monkey to mon-ke- y

In this fashion
1

Mr and Mrs. J. II. Shumakc an-
nounce the arrival of a boy born
early Saturdaymorning in, a Jocal
hospital.

--r-i

IBARBJ
Some automobile drivers who

look as If they owned the' streets
haven't even finished buying their
car. i' . .

t ,

' 'J. Hamilton Lewis is going to
run again for senatorfrom Illinois.
if MrVHughcs can get by with
whiskers like that, so can 3, Ham

A scientist says animals laugh.
You c.an't blame them much for
that i..... I

Breakfast should be eaten ' In
silence, says a dietitian. A man
who stayed late at Jhe office the
nignt ocrora nasn't got a cpance....

A Scotchman was held, up In
Chicago the other day. Those
Chicago gunmen won't eveff stop
at muraer. .

, t
A bridegroom' lit Kentucky tried

to, get marrledt with a, dog's
license. But naybe that was the
Kind 01 1110 ne expected to lead.

imUio

The
tiiotlc societies with headquarters
In Washington, which haven'tbeen
very happysince PresidentHoover
demanded an Investigation of .Wi-
lliam B. Shearer and since Secre-
tary of State Stlmson allowed
Count Karolyi to enter the country,
have often been nttacked for their
tendency to exaggerate the1 men-
aces of Communism and Socialism.

In the past their favorite sport
has been to paint .frightening pic-

tures of "red webs" In which the
attempt was made o link Mos
cow with various liberal organlza
vlons.

But tlm-- s change and there
leem to be worce bogies pressing
upon us. One mny turn, for In
stance, to the list of legislative
policies recently adopted by the
Sentinels of the Republic, one pf
the most militant super-patriot-

groups.
The Reds'in Congress

The Sentinels apparently for-

getting Moscow for the moment,
have about decided that the most
dangerous.enemies of our giorious
Institutions arc to be found at the
White House and In the halls of
Congiess. The doughty Sentinels,
In. short, have turned their mus-
kets on about every piece of pro-
gressive and humanitarian legis-
lation proposed qr passed In re
cent years.

On genera--! principles, the Sen
tineis oppose, any attempt to re-

vive the Child Ilabor amendment
ind any uniform divorce amend-
ment to the Constitution, or nny
amendment invading tho Tights
now reserved to the utates and to
the people."

Specifically, they then take Issue
with President Hoover and th- -

government. They would abolish
.he Bureau, the Wom-
en's Bjurcau, the Home Economics
Bureau nnd the Bureau of Voca-
tional Education, ns "useless or
moinl," All these bureaus are now
part of the government and sel-
dom receive" any criticism except
for loud cheers the object of
-- hem la, generally, to help people
ind Improve the jitandardsor liv-
ing. v ""'

The Scntlnels,o'lsooppose the
proposed revival of 'the Shcppard-Town- er

Maternity Act, despite,
ihe recommendation ofPresident
Hoovtt' thatiMhe'work be contln
ucd. Thisis based on tho asser-
tion ti' the fields of maternity
and. Infant hygiene and protection
urocellv 'belomr to the states.
though 45 of tho 48 states -J

erated with the federal govern-
ment in Its administration.

"We oppose the establishment
of a FederalDepartmentof Edu-
cation, or tho enlargement of the
functions of the existing Federal
Office of Education," say the Sen-
tinels.

"We oppose the further appro-
priation pf funds from the federal
tierfsury In aid qf educational
lirojecta in the several states.

"We oppose the Brand bill ap-

propriating $100,000,000 annually
to states contributing equal
aniounts, for the purpose of co-
operating with the states In, pay-
ment of salaries and other ex-
penses of elementary schools In
rural areas.

"We. oppose . . . other socallea
child weifaro' measures. t

"Wo oppose nil '60-5- 0'

or 'federal aid1 legislation by which
tho federal government would, as-su-

control of tho states In tholr
purely Internal affairs'.

"Wo opposo the proposed estab-
lishment of a FederalDepartment
of Goncral Welfare.

"Wo oppose federal 'aid or" nar--J
tlclpation fn old-ag- e pAskm
schem3, purely local health proj--j
ccts and labor-safet- y measures,"

f sii r 4.--J. rs I fii'.-v- J' Hff?1
IrnrfcTiAri IMu.'rajWJi--y
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WCefltrtl'TreM
VNKW TOnK, MaV. 3. Curves'

Are .becoming fashionable again
and Ldngacro Lll, who for months
has' been" developing; tempera-
ment" and scrawny spots, on a
dlel'of aefrult'ahd snlnach, may
one"again 'toy With Iho 'mealy po-- j
tato ana muncn tno marron giace
to herheart'scontent.

IT Vqu doubt tho rccrndesccncc
of the" femalo curve, harkento Old
Doc Zlegtcld, arbiter clcgantlarum
of tho winsomo contour:

"No woman,." says Tho Glorltier,
"Is truly beautiful When sheIs half
starvedor angular and bony. The
typical Zlegfeld girl has always
been feminine, well-round- and
full of alluring curves."

All In favor signify by saying
Aye.

Tho Ayes havo It. .

SACROSANCT IIOUSK FIGURES
Residents of the BradstreotBelt

on the Bast Side becomo fussy
rftcr a' wbllo about their liouso
numbers. -- Houso numbers to them
are like armorial bearings. De-

prive one of tho Park Side Pa
tricians of his old house number
and you plight Just as well run a
cheeseknife Into his glrzard;

Nathan Miller, who used to be
governor pf Now York state, re-

sided at No. 2 East C7th street.
And If you know your Sidewalks
of New Yawk you'll recognize them
as sacrosanctflggers.

Crcme dc la crcme, as they say
In' the Gas House District.
. For more than a year Brother
Miller nnd a builder named Mike
?aterno have been contesting title
to No. 2. '

Mike built an apartment at the
southeastcorner of Fifth avenun
and 67th street nnd claimed No.
2 as his. Mike houses such no
tables asTOmmy Cochran, a part-
ner In i" P. Morgan & Co.; 'Mrs.
H.'P. Davidson, whose husband
lisod to be a Morgan partner; Bill
Wbodln, .president of the American
Car and Foundry Co-.- ; Jack Wat-sor-i,

the bchavlorlst;Mike Mechan,
member of the .Stock Exchange;
Hal Stanley, another Morgan part-
ner, "and et cetera."

All the boys and girls In Mike's
flats sort o' had their hca.-t-s set
on their house being No. 2, and
now poor old Nate Miller must
have all his stationery changed to
No. 4

Penalized 2 points for crowding
the Morgan gang....
CLOSEUP OF A KING

If you're one of those who feel
that you canl be happy unless you
know all, about the mode of living
arid the style and habits of feed
of 'Is Grycious Majesty The KIngt
Lor' love '1m' tiy all means get
a topy of Dick Dent's new volume
"The Life Stc of King Gebrgc
Y." Dutton, three and 0

bucks.
The king Is portrayedas a nice

feller, who never sasscs his wife
o? kicks the cat Just an ordinary
little man with red whiskers, vTKcf

laughs and yawns and, sneezeB like
the rest of us, and who probably
goes around the royal bedchamber
on hot summer nights In his paja-- I

mas, swatting mosquitoes Wltn Ills I

sceptre,
There'sa lot of stuff In the book

about Davie, Prince o' 'Wales.
Vhen.hls grandmother, Queen

Victoria died, the little Pr(nce won-
dered if she's be happy ins heaven
Unon belnir nnaurinc shewould be.
he-- expressed lioubt ; because, as '
ho said: 1?

"She'll havp to walk behind the
angels, and she won't like that!"

Jubilee Day was a g'eatevent In
Jthe prince's life. He wore his
firjt suit of boy's clothes and In
tho procession-- nearly fell -- out of
the' royal carriage rubbering,at
"another boy with a suit like
mihoL" F - i - vt

G NO MOBS
Onoe-Upbrr- t'(ine rorich d.es.

makers,named their models with
swanky 'high'ouridlng titles, such.
as "Spring In-tj- ic Bola,!' "Tea nt
theTUU" and"Prlncesli a't'Court."

Humor and sophistication have
refreshingly .replaced names of.
grandeur; Aveoent 'collection of
bo i modes 'ln Parts in variously
dubbed: "CIrcM'-'CliMe- 'r "Spin-staV'- a

Bplne," Tly Cup of Tea,"
"Convent Connie," "Dog's Dinner,
"Back ta PaiuMf"'

' ' 'Pique.'''
T 1 'y- - v . -
Mrs. A, li; Evans accompanied

Mr, and Mrs. W. O. Orcnbaunand
their daughter, Mrs. Ralph" Baker,
to Dallas Saturdaymorning, where
the party-- vlll spend Sunday nnd
Monday, ,

crrv Aiipn co.
a?ubllo Accountants

Audits, Income "
Taxi Service,

Installatlort of Cost and finan-
cial Systems, Special Reports.
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CHANNEL STATIONS

428.5 WLW Cincinnati 7M
r. so T-- twefirsi Automatics'
7:30 VJX COm.)) Dream Shop

JO WJX (SOja.); TlMkCluli
3ft WJZ (30m.): Orclisstra

1:S0 Trio, Orchestra;Singers
899A WOC Davenport 10Jd

no Bnlletln Coardr Fcatura
10-WU- Al' Projrams a hrs )

Dream Hour
f ?HP-Ho- ur from WEAF ' S

3964 WJR Detroit 750 .'
6 10 Composers! Feature; .
7 :o WJ2 I'rourams (I'k. hrs.) .

10 00 News: Dance (3pm,): WJZ
11 00 bid Timers: Dance. (1 hr.)
170 2 WCCO Minneapolis-St- . Paul ti

G.30 Sam ns WABC l',i brs.)
The Hludsnt Pxlncs

s.oo llamllna University rreersm
9.30 Politicians

10.15 Same,as WABC m.)
27S.1 kM6X St. Louis ,1090

6.30 Same bs WABC (J',i brs.)
10:0 Purlun' Prosmra
10-3- Dance Muslo C'.a brs,)

CHANNEL STATIONS

283.3 KTHS Hat Springs 1040
7:00 WUAF & WJZ'tl hr.i..
8:00 ercheitra; riddleni
S 42 Orcliettra (l!m.)i Y77Z (30m )

313.6 WHAS 640
C;00 Hour ot Dance Muslo.
7:00 WUAF ahd WJZ 1 hf.)
8.00 Chefs and Juff.rs.nd
s.:o WBAP and WJZ (L br.)
9:30 Magnolia and Moss-- .

1 0:00 Rsnorleratv,Advsnturea
trspCMf, .

461.S-VV- SM NsrtVlllr-- 6

6:30 WEAF & WJZ (J hrs.)
9:30 Feature: Norslty Players

10:30 wjz (lm.); Dot.sc Larrr
11:00 Orcheitra '

Muslo Co
VBOMt'M

i WESTERN CHAIN STATIONS ' 1

Paciflo StandardTims Turo Uow l) m,

Far West NBC Chain (KCO Key Station)
6:30 Family Party (WI7AF)-K- OA KSI, KOO KPi KOW KOMO K1IQ
7:0O Rochester Orch. (WJ7.) KOA KOO KF1 KOW KKU KOMO
7:10 Empire Builders tWJZ) KOA ire I. KCO KFT KOMO KI1Q KOW
1:00 ltudjr 8elgra avmphonlsts KPO KF1 KHQ KOMO KOW
SU0 Amos 'n-- Andy (WJZ) KOA KSI. KUCA KXIO KOMO KOW K1IQ
l;4 Ols and the airls-KO- CT K11Q KOMO KOW KKCA

Choristers & Orch KUO KHQ KOMO KOW KFI KSt, KOA
ttJO The Cigar Band KCO Kilt) KOMO KOW KFI

lO.OO Mytlw, Muslo Box KOO KUCA KSU KOA; Dance Hr.ltaO KOJ10
v Far Wut CBS Chain (WABC Kay Station)

7:30 Concert Prognm KIJ". 1DY1, KHJ KFRC 10IN KVI IfFPY
8.00 ColumbUni-K-LZ KDYL KFl'V; 8l301MI,co-K- LZ KDYL. KFPt,

SSSSarLaBSr BBrBBBBsf SSSaV sfsBBs) K .SBSSsV HV ' jjlMl
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. TH1 MO jsPRTNG, TEXAS, DA1LT JUSULD 0 BHBi
rasoieaBaiCQFtM'rimrigr

aoles,fcnmrs LhuskS) Rabbits,With ClassifiedAds!
jj: 1

rtRALD
h classified

Advertising
DATES'

and ,

Information
Ltni ,". .. la

( words or Iim
a..Minimum 40 cents.

IPAFTUR FIRST INSERTIONS
Lift to

(IS word or less)
Minimum SOo

BT THIS MONTlt:rr rora.. too
Minimum )1.00

CLASSIFIED tdvsrtlslnR will
acceplea until ix noon wees,
divi and B.SO d. m. Saturday

U for Bo-d- ay Inasrtlon

II WTttm, 'HERALD ress'ves the
I rlcht to "edit and classify

all advertisements forSropertr Interest ,of advertis-
er and reador,

ADVERTISEMENTS will ha sc-
ented over telephone on
memorandum charge Pay-rn-nt

to' be made Immediately
ax$r expltatlon.

BkftORS In classified advertla-ln-r
will be gladly corrected

without charge If called to
our attention after first Inser-
tion.

ADVERTISEMENTS of more
than dne column width will
not bexarrle n the rtasslfled
section, nor will blackface
type or borders be uso1.

INDEX TO
CLASSIFICATIONS

Announcen.ents
Lost and Found 1

Personals 2
Political Notices . 3
PUbUc Notices 4

Instruction I
Business Services 1

Woman's Column - I

Employment
Agents and Salesmen I
Help 'Vanted Male
Help Vanted Female 10
KmpioynVt Wanted-Mal- e 11
Ersplcym't Wanted Female 11

Financial
dualness 0.portuhltl.r 13
Money to Loan 14
Wanted tr Barrow It

For Sale '

Household Goods It
Itai'los Accessories 17
Musical II struments Is
Offira tc Rtore Ko'OL 19
JvestocX and 1'ets, 20

Poultry, 4 Supplies 21
Oil Supply Machinery 22
Ulscellaneoui 23
Cxchana 24
Wanted Buy 25

Rcntakv---
AVsrlme.iU 2

.. LC liousekaeplnsRoom) 27
Iledrooros 21
Ko4.ma.Jt rird 7"

.Hhmi I.
Suplexe. 11

Farms& Ranchet 2
Business Propcrt; 1J
Wanted to Rent 14
Miscellaneous IB

Real Estate
Ttohsea for Rait

' iota & Acreasro '27
FarmsJ Ranches 38
HualnesProperty 39
7)11 Lands & Leasei 40
Xaohance 41
Wanted Real Estate 42
Ulscellaneous 43

Automotive
Used Cars . 44

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Ltidco Notices n

THH Rebecca LndK nticts every
Thursday nlfcht, at 8 o'clock In

. the I. O. O. F. HAH. All MsltlnK
members'are. Invited to attend.
Mrs. Lee Amlcrnon, Ndblc Grand.
Nova llalftml,' Secretary.

LostandFound 1

LOST: ounK Jellow hed pacint,
reward If returned to 1800 Scurrj
or phono '344.

Public Notices 4

WEST Texasi Maternity Hoapltnl tNursery, private modem hom li-

censedby the sttte, servlni; West
Texas in the care apd protection
of the unfortunate elrl

(Removed from Sweetwater)
For further Information address,
Lock'IIox 1423, Abilene. Texas.

Woman's Column
TRY OUR LAUNDRY WORK

First class. Ion est prices, l'hone
S73-- W or 301 Johhson, We col-
lect and dollver.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Fcmalo 10

EXt'i:UIt:.NCi:i middle aged houso
.kiryuer, for roomtne house; must
be neat and food cook. Call at
1310 1- -3 West 3rd bt. Valley

--"lotei.
Efflnioj'm'jt Wanted-i'cinal-e VZ

l'RACTlCAI. NURSn wants work or
will do housework, rbone COG

PRACTICAL nurso unls work,
speclAllslns n confinement cases.
Can give, references. Apply 1310
QrsKK or l'hone 713, Mrs. Ford.

KXVE1UENCUD lipusekeopcr asants
wprKI will, conaiaer any hiiiu uiJionestworki willing to bo to thi
cffjHtty Ai'ily jiih ft Austin mi

Moady to Loan 14

s QUICK AUTOMb'ltE
LOANS

fcOWJNS ANO(tf ARRETT

itJWl AVtt ''INURANCD..
but St. l'hcme

' " )ipi
9

I TO PLACB A

j ; crHrroo ad
, . K. 'oau ..

U 'J - .

'
, -

FORSALE
i

HouseholdGoods
--i8

O. It, DENN'IB, dealer In mod fur-
niture. I buy, sell and exchange.
1103 W. 3rd HU r phone.794 and
v will be at your service. ., ,

"ITS' NOT WHAT TOU, PAY i

luwiUTjoyaqr i

Furniture reflnljtitnt. Uphols-terln- ir

and rcpalilntr. Spot
cash and quick action for used
furniture, ,

TUXAB KURNlTURn CO. .
211 W. 2nd l'hone 10!4

ONI1 practically now Osybnl l

at a burlialn. Apply 602 Hell.
KUHNITtlltK and Kan "loe fur

sale cheap. AppIV -- 1S0J Lancas-
ter, Hiimia).

SPRING IS. HERE
Expert .Upholstering
Repairing Refini3hing.
All work guaranteed.

YEAGER FURN. CO.
800 W. 3rd

Radios & Accessories 17

radioat Krent sacrifice; can b
houBtit by assuming original
contract lllgSprlnc Mnslo Co.,
203 12. 3rd St.

Poultry & Supplies . 11
S. C. WHITE l.KUriOHN baby

clilcks $13 per 100; hatching
eKK, TCo foa 15; place orders
three weeks 111 Advance. Mrs.. C
L. l'arlsli, Rt.-l- , llox CI. ,.

FOIt KALi:. liar red Rock friers, also
sctU'iK eCK', from cluse culled
White hens. DR.
WOLKH'S Wl'l.TItY FA1UI.

Miscellaneous 23

FOR SALB

One Mnrlin 12 Bnugo pump pun.
lias had llttlu use; reasonablo
tn party with cash. Apply
1402 Main St, between 0:30 and
7.30 p. nw or phune 8S4--

FOR SALi:: first lear Iocjchnrt
cotton reed, Krown on Uultnr
much; I jut t.ir produced more
than one.third bale per acre; this
tetd 14 at Oll'tar Din, JUtr SpiInK
and Coahoma. 31.22 per bushel.

FOR SVLE- - 2 mtdlum slxe safes;
1 mlrmr, 1 electric draiiKe
dquexcr. 3 electric drink milters.
1 Stltnpson rcalc, 1 Automatic
Ki'inlnmon sliotRun CIIOWN
JEW KLIlY RTURb, 2il Main St.

FOIt SALII: 2 cows with jountr
c.ile. heavy milkers. Severn
tons tif innUH heads' 40 or BO

liu Anton ivHon reed, nlo thni-- .
XURlr bred Rhodn Island setting
ehBi from priii. wlnnlnc pen. W.
II Whttlo, 3 miles north on Ln'
inei.i hlithwar. oiie-hn- lf mile west
and one-ha- lt mil. north

KLN l'ALS
Apartments 2G

MODERN APARTMENTS
Two-room- a, furnished; hot and
cold water. I'LUNTY of" ksS.

CAM1 DrxiB"'

TIIItEK-ro.p- furnished apartment,
eloteln, 3S0, furnished
house (30: furnished
anartnient j:i. HARVRY II RIX.
l'lionca storu ICO Krs. 19S. ,

ALTA VISTA Al'ARTMRNT HOMl?S
are modern and complete In every
home comfort Electric refrlK'
eratlon, Karace, prhnte Jierr-trnnce-s.

Corner Kast 8th fiNo-la- n

Sts. JT
MCl;iA furnished modernif apart--

menc tor couple; cioe;jln. l
Johnson ,

FOR RUNT three-roo- unfurnish-
ed apartment. In ni'W.f duplexi
hot and i old water; prlfAte bath,
linoleum and window ahhdLS, also
mll-n-uv- v Vd t3 l'il6th or
phone til after .', p ntT or 43H
duri'ig da.

KOIt REN1 nk-el- furnished
apartment, also room

aiwrlmcnt down stairs. Ilnirti fur-
nished, all utllit) bllla paid; S0C
llreKK or phono 1031-- t

MODIIRN furnlshrd 'riiiart-nuii- t.

all utility bills paid,
rata. Phone 951-- or

hoi Main Mrs, J N. .March-hank- s

ONI-- apartmentand one 3- -
loom ulcel) furnished uparl-nienl-si

modern In every way. )7
Scurry ol Phone 331.

NICl);iA furidahej apartments;
close In; reference required: no
dilMren or pets l'hone 313 or
apply 303 OiexK. ,

N1C1-L- Y furnished iipartmant; com- -
Plete in oery uuy. ts 1- w.
Mil at.

lX)UR-rool- n furnished ' apartmVrtt;
irss. 4U4 Abram ' St. or 1'houo
o:o

"fVO upartments, one furnished s,nd
ono unfuriilhhvd; ever) modern
convenient!: cat,atre. Apply 1411
Mnin. I win pay for feood
Mollti, .

NICU nmi clean twn-rod- unfurn-
ished apartment;modern convert-tonu- s;

enrage;: in inalai)fruntirpreferred: no children yr pets. Ap.
piy i m urtitu t.

N1CULY furnlshe,d strictly
modern apartment,In cast front
duplex; with baraga unit pact
utility bills paid; rbni reasona-
ble, Mrs. J. 1). llarron, liou joint- -
paiii tir pnuitu ;t. '

OM3 tr 3- -i pom d hphrtJ
tnent, adjolnine bath; ' hot itml
cold water: all utility bllU paid.
1105 KX'nlnoi'V St, Hlghlund I'alk
ut l'hono t ' .

TWtl-rtioi- n furnished apartment.
modern; utility mils paid. 'M'l'V
S00 Stale fU. t...... .. ... ' ' if ' ' i'

0,'i:-tooi- n furnished npartnu'nt! at--
yn one rurnlsiied

"His . UalJ. Apply,
av- - mvm. t

TWOiroopi nkely furnished Hport--
liium, uii u.iiiir uiiin IM,. !l--
per week, l'hono lMf.J of toll,.... rnA Hall 'IPVW Mtl

Mnni-llI- C unfnrillahe' nnaVtrrfUh

m4SssrtWAM

RENTALS- -

ApartmcnU 2G
ONK-roo- furnlnliGd npartment;

utility bills paid. Apply C03 Nolan.

UghttloHscKccplng R'ms 2,7

TIIltEi: iiIoa InrBerponiB. furnished
for light houWkeVpfniti Kakl sjnr-ItK- o.

Call nt 1102 lincuRter.
TWO furnished rooms; bath adjoin-Ins- :;

no children. Mrs. A. T.
Lloyd. I'lione 0021.

Bedrooms ?fl
SOtTTH ,lrdroom.. connectlnir bath;

all modefn conveniences. G01
"JohnMin of 1'liOno 418.

N1CKI.Y furnlHlird beroum; ndjoln-ln- c
biitli: close in. Phono S22 or

call nl C03 Hunrtels'
M1CKLY furnUhed bedroum; adjoin.

ititr Latn : close in. i'nune u.--j or
call nt COS Runnels,

Rooms & Board 9

ROOM ANy lOARW:. 3 blockH from
new rhoc horns cooklnK? uliow-c- r

and tub bath. Thbnn 443-- or
npply Kt'311 jr. Scurry. Mm. How-
ell.

, JtOOM AM) 1JOARU

Nlcn clean rooms, Rood home
"cookliiK, coolest placa In town;
nil modern conveniences. Come
make this your home.
13,12 Scurry l'hone 1201-- J

IIouset 3d
MODERN house located at

306 U. lltli. l'hone 410. "

SCENIC DIUVU CAMP
Now under-- new mamieement;
nil cabins have been thorouch-l-y

cleaned) all mOilerfr conveni-
ences; private KaroR; f i 00
per week or. 320.0P n month.
We also carri' a complete lino
of1 I'ltrce Pennant

OPEN PAY AND NIOHT
3IX-roo- house,with parage.hoile

locntitl 401 lioUKlass. Ajipl 8UC

DoUftlass.

FOR RENT, moderh f&u r room
house, bath, sleeplue purch,car
at,'e. Inquire SOU Scurry St.

NOTICE
I lut'o a nice hnuo for
rent to rlxlit part) , In itOod lo-

cation. East Cth and ttute. hee
me after K:2U p. m. In back. A. V
UnuETitry. ' I

-- ' I

SMALL unfurnished house. l'hone.
407--

Duplexes SI

JlltlCI' duplex, for .rent, hardwood
floors, hot and cold wat:r, rea-
sonable. See A. Williams ut Wil-
liams lept. SloYe.

TWO-roo- unfurnished duplex,
v,lth KaraRC. Kast 4th and Tern- -
nirarice. l'hone i:js

ONli.HALV duplex unfurnished,
and bath; calami' Avall-nld- o

March 3th. CV6 mil or phone
do.

.. 1

Business Property 00
-- ...... ... ...lit

-

for ikntchi:ai laiiif. .,,,--
intr Ma iwii. Iiaridiln fur rlcht
party; brine ,IlJt..,,'r. ''."I"
Willi cajtlll not half filled, ehex--

ln said terrirtin ns sideline See II II Dun-aita- n

Jr. l'hone Kis 130X or 3C7
IluslnesH.

REAL ESTATE
Houses or Salo SO

partly furnished,
for snlefAl a rial bargain. Apply
tot Lancaster.

m in MW '" - .nil"! an ii

NW furntMietj house, for

jiifcirk. xjui lau.v in i.imurui
HoUntB. renttil for "U.O0 per
mnnlh Iltrfot....... u(.r i... f.AmntMW...... ..H., f., "fc.

sldewnlks, ilrlvts, doublu (rnraRn;
lots ft built In This is
priced to selj vltli rcasonable
payment down; to suit or
would take car1 .or lot as part
payment. See Mr. Hldgon, Jr. nt
Klrst National Rank, or jourtipnb a

NEW house on n dandy lot.
Jul ei fi 1, itjMiunifjiiiU f,iv,vv
caKli. COO'Tempefariie St. Iif east
partoX town.

NKW .brick eneT lth
nrenkfast room and bath, on 93
foot front lot. ready fur occu-pan- e)

, located at 9t)i nnd Doug-
lass See Fox btrlpling Oo

LotH &, Acreage ai
OWN YOUR HOME,1

i,,LotB $10.00 andjj$10.00 a
inuntlt; acrenKerol'tarm land.
Heir ru l a WRJOUT'S OKKIUU
east of Airport.

ExclituiKo 41
WILL trade usedcars for desirable

residence lots, KINO CHKVRO-li- :t

CO.

AU'iOMOTIVE
Used Cars ,44

DANDY H)0d ront.ac Cabrlolet.lllsell foniaeb, tllnnionu or lot neu
Nat Shlck. Room 308 Lentor Flsli-e- d

Hldir.

"AN ORDINANCE EXTENDlNO
"illK MOUWOAKV L.IMl'18. OF
VI X UX 11IU.Bl'IUNO, TEXAS,

SO ANNEXED BEINO ALtrPFWHAT IS KNOWN ASVWASlf.
INOTON PIaACE ADDITthN Tcity, df um i'ii im
AS, AND T3EIN07 DESCMfBEb

1IA1U1
INQ FC
AS DKSI

,IODY
Bfc re onfJAiNjED'iijY Hit:city commission of cityofjbig,spAkc..texasi
, HECTIONlir WIIEREAS. k rle--

Itibncha-sbcc- prWchlfcd. lef tho
JIWjJCOImTnIsslQp.S,CltV of . Wejpnng, Tcxn3. that cftnln
irriryi.Kr.hwn '.' os'AVoshltigtSn
spring.' .TeW Khd

w ndjfahlnr , tfi
iiimeiiv iiiuua ut city m. uaf opriiw

1 MARCH I

4 9 .

Is

Movitig Month
i

If you are planning a new placa 6f
residence-mak-e surethat you read the

t
classified adsevery day. .You'll prob-

ably find-wha- t you want in an Apart-

ment, House or Bedroom
i '

Rentor Sell With

Ad!

ns, ,ind described by nittea and
Dounus as

driven In the) center of road, for L. uaiTiONS FOR THE 13SU-th- o

Northeast (NE) corner of Sec--T ACEL OK SfWRn iMPRnvP.
kllPJtll.llllIU UL Uli - HV ..

tion flvo (5) In 'Block No. thirty-tw- d
(32). Townahlp T. &. P.

Rv. Co. surveys in Howard county,
Texas: .

THENCE S. 77 W. w.th the north
lino of said section 3. for p. dis-
tanceof 2874.7 feet to stake for cor-
ner In tho North line of said Sec
tion s; TiiENUi2 a. is east iuju.o

in iron
lllHFNfT. N. 77 K. 1032 fet to

strike for corner;,
THENCC S. IS E. 305.1 feet to

stake r;

THENCE N 77 E. 370 feet to
stnko for corner:

THENCE S. IS E. 370 feet to
stake for corner:

THENCE N. 77 E., 1285 feot to
an irJn gtoko Mt ln (j,e EaJt jine

'of Bald No. 0 for corner;

gitlc man ran. lianillep iiilKht befnna quilifled voters

features.

balance

down

nravltu

lonows;

Section
iiKMi'u . u aed.20 reel w.

with the cast lino of said Section 5
for a distance-of 160B.8 feet to the
pmcc of bctflnnlnc. containing 80.3
acres .01 iana, rrrare or less, out 01
the Northeast (NE) corner of said
Section No. five (6),

Being all of the addition known
as Washington Place Addition to
tljp Cltv of BUr Spring. Texas."

SECTION 2: AND WHEREAS.
Cltv Commission ol City of Big
Spring, Texas, has carefully exam-
ined said 'petition and finds that
nil the aimer thereofare nrnrtertv
owners in raid territory, are cltl- -
tens 01 tne mate 01 lexas. ana are
Inhabitants In said territory and
nrn mlntlflAH. AlAttnr-- In BaiH tArrl- -" ,". .fcWw.M m.u -
ory nereinaDovo uescriDeu. ana

jjjat lhe. said signers thereof. 22.
cdrnnose and are li majority of the

.qunllfled resldejit oropertv nu.AN
tory ana tnat tne commission fur-
ther finds that the said territory
sought to be annexed Is adjacentto
nnd adjoins the presentCity of Big
Spring. Texas.

SECTION 3: AND WHEREAS.
Rube S. Martin, T. E. Jordan and
II. w, Leeper. all creditable citi-
zens of Howard County, Texas,
have mode, affidavit, which affida-
vit.. 4 la' attached to said netltlon!
mac thev have signed said petition
nnd that they are citizens of the
State of Texas, and property own
era In said territory and inhab-
itants, thereof andqualified voters
therein, end that said petition Is
signed bv, a majority of tho prop-
erty owners who are citizens of
said territory and who are quali-
fied voteraVthereln and that all of
tho signers thereof are citizens of
tho State of Texas and Inhabitants
of said territory.
. SECTION. : AND WHERE-
AS. It is thi opinion of Cltv Com-
mission ot City of Big Spring,
Texas, that.thc best Interestof Cltv
of Big Spring. Texas, and the citi-
zens of said territory demandthat
the said territory described herein
bo incorporated within tho corporate limits of City ot Big Spring.
rrxas. ana mat tne city limits o:V
Cltv oft Big Soring. Texas, ho ex-
tended so as to take in and "In-
clude said territory nnd that saidterritory b annexed to and made
a' part of Bald city.

SECTION 8! THfeHEPnttR. RR
IT ORDAINED BY CITY COM-
MISSION OP CITY OF BIO
Spring. Texas:That all of snld.ter-rltor-y

known as Washington' Place
Addition, and asdescribed bv metes
nndi bounds in Section, 1. of this Or-
dinance, be and is Hereby Incor-
poratedwithin the corporatelimits
of City of Big Spring. Texas, andthe boundary lines and corporate
limits of said city, heretoforeexist-
ing, are herebyalteredand extend-
ed so as to Include said territory,
nnd suchterritory Is herebyannex-
ed to and mado a part of city ofBig Spring, Texas.

THS ORDTNANCE shall bo of
full force and. effectfrom and aft-
er .three "regular
roftatlnfcs., of lbe City, Commission.Its npproval by the Mayor, and itspublication ns required ln Section 2.
Article 11 of the Home Rule Char-
ter of City of Big Spring, Texas,
and tho Inhabitantsof said terri-tory shall then and.from that Ume
be entitled to all rights and privi-
leges of oilier citizens and shall be
bound by the acts, ordinances, res-
olutions and regulations of the city.

Passedon first reading14th day
of January.A. D. 1930.

Passedon second reading, 28th
dav of January. A. D.. 1930. s

Passed on third reading. Febru-ary II,
&Tt'$5 mb d8y of Fcbtu--

cV,,y CUNNINGHAM. --

"nvor Cltyof Big Spring., Texas
A rrt.oT;

IL D. HIIXJARD.
City Secretary.City of Big Spring,

u c,xas,

THE STATE OF TEXAS-COUNT-

OF HOWARD. CITYOP BIO 8PRINO TEXAS:I. H. D. llIUJRBrcity sec--

by certify that the foregoing is atruo and correct cow of tho Ordi-nance extending thfcltv limits so
uij to take In WashingtonPlsc Ad-
dition to the City ot Big Spring.
Texas as same appearsol recordIn Volume i: Page.178 of the Or-dinance, Records of City of BigSwing, Texas. , ,

dord.fKor.rru2Tfcta.

Cltv , &.W$M,

V

the Handy, Herald!

Classified

AN ELECTION FOR THE PUR--
. An:n.V, uw.'" 1 1 nmi

MENT BONDS. WATER.
& K S IMHROVEMENf
BONDS. AND STREET IM- -
HlOVEilCOT BONDS. ANDTHE LEVYING, OF TAXPS
SUFFICIENT TO PAY TIIE'"I"'" AND CRE--
Aiti yitti NIStJESSAHY SINK- -
ti. ' Sj ,...! WHICH TO
PAY THE PRINCIPAL ON
SAID BONDS ATV MATURITY.
AND DECLARING AN E11ER--

tjlliilVCYe

WHEREAS, the Cltv Commission
of City or Big Spring Texas, findsthat Cllv Of nii Snrlni. Torn. I.
In need of votloua imptotments
and deems It ndlsable to issue
Bonds of said City for the purpose
and In the amounts hereinafter
mentioned.

THEREFORE. RE IT ORDAIN-
ED BY THE CITY COMMISSION
OF CITY OP BIG SPRING, TEX-
AS:

THAT an election be held on the
6th day of March, A D. 1930, inCity of Big Spring. Texai, at which
election the following propositions
shall be submitted to the resident,
Qualified, nroneitv tax paving vot-
ers of said Cltv for their actionthereupon,

PROPOSITION NO. 1
"Shall the Citv Commission Of

City of Big Spring, Texas, bo au.
thorized to Issue Bonds of City of
Bhr Soring Texts. In the sum of
ONE HUNDRED THIRTY TIIOU- -
ajsu (ii.iy.uuu) uullaks. to ma-
ture serially In not exceeding forty
(40) years from their date, beating
interestat a rate not to exceedfive
and oiu-ha- lf per centum (5 2 per
cent) per annum, from dale until
paid, "interest pavable

for the purpose of. constructing
Sewer Improvements In and fur said
City: and to levy a tax sufficient topay the Intereston tiikl Bonds and
createa Sinking Fund to psy the
principal thereof at maturity, as
authorized bv the Constlfution and
Laws of the Stateof Ioxhj, includ-
ing Chapters 1 and 7, Title 22. Re-
vised Civil Stttutcs of 1925. and the
Charter of City of -- Big Spring,
Texas'"

PROPOSITION NO.-- 2
"Shall the Cltv Commission of

Cltv of Big Serine. 'Texas. bi au-
thorized to issue Bonds of Citv of
Big Spiing tryn tn the &iim,of
ONE HUNDRED FIFTEEN
THOUSAND i$11500O00 DOL-
LARS. tJ mature serially, in not
exceeding forty HO) years from
their date, bearing intcrext at a
rate-- not, to exceed five and one-ha- lf

per centum 15 per cent per
annum irem oate until uald. inter-
est payable seni-annun:i-v for the
purpose of conducing Water
Works Improvements ln nnd for
eald t. ami u lew .1 tux suffi-
cient to pay the intcrc t on said
Bond3 nnd create a sinking fund
to pay the pnncj. .1 th. rtof nt ma-
turity, as authorized In the Con-
stitution and ljws of the Slate of
Texas, includinc Chanters 1 anil 7,
Titlo 22. Revised Civil Statutes of
1923. and the Charter of Cltv of
Big Sp,-,- Trvi

PROPOSITION NO 3
"Shall the Citv Commission of

City of Big Spring, Texas, be au
thorized to issue iionas 01 ty 01
Hie? Snrinr lixnx 1,1 Tlo t

TWENTY THOUSAND 112000000)
DOLLARS, to mature scriuuv in
not exceeding for v (40) ears fi-.-

their date, bearing Interest &t a
rate not to exceedfive nnd one-ha- lf

per centum (5 2 per cent) per nn--

TIIE RED TAG

O.K.( USED CARS
Tlio TAG that stands foi
quality, mechanical perfec-
tion, and durability in all

uedcan. of-

fered for sale by us.'
S 1& Model A I'ord coupes,
repainted, new tlrcn nnd re-

conditioned. (lllUd llllJN.
1 t8 Model A Tortl roa-ste-

Looks nnd runs like
new. pc this wonderful buy,
.NOW. '
S "S9 Che rolet coaches.
Practically brand new, fully

, equipped and In A-- l shape.'
? 1 pldimlll sedan,
mechanically perfect and
wonderful barculns.

Many more r6oi1 huys In "28
and 29 model Fords and
Chevrolet We have'eAacl;
ly the caryo iiwant. . Terms
arrangedto suit.

KING ;

Chevrolet Co.
'312 E. THIRD

PHONE )837

num. from date until tinld tntnreat
payable for the pur
pose,ot copsirucunK street im-provements In nnd for anId Olu'
nnd to levy a tax a)f f fclent W pay
the intereston said Bonds and cre-ate,a Slnkltlff fllnrf tn nivlhn nHn.
clpal. thereof, nt maturfty. as u- -
inonzca dv tne constltuuoh andLaws of the Stateof Tcxxu. Includ-l-n

Chapters 1 and 7, 'IiTib Xx. Ke-vls-

Civil Siatutesif 1923. and theCharter of City .of mg Sprlnjr.

II.
THAT said Plertlnn ahnll h hMnt...the Fire. Station--. In ntv nf iil-- :: '- -! .y- - -

aprinK, .icxas. ana the following
miiiiti ur..i .R nv ri iw Rnwini.
ed officers of said electron:'r ua aiiui-un- , f retiu.ne juage

U. F. ItUnniNS, Assistant Ire-Sldln-ir

Jndirs!
S. D. KOltD. Clerk
U. T. CAHDWJMiu aerk.
THAT said election shall be held

under tho provisions nf Iho f'nnnd.
tutlon. and Laws of tho State., ofTrtas, rneiudthg Chapters 1 and 7.
Title 22. Revlwed Civil Statutes of
ivio. ana ine cnarter of Cltv ofHlg Spring, Texasi and only quali-
fied, nrooertv. t&x tiflvlnir vAtrtf et
said City, shall be allowed to vote at
saiu election.

IV.
THAT all voters desiring to sup--

Bort the' propositions to issue said
shall have wtlUen or printed

on theln ballots, the words:
mT!1-- . ISSUANCE OF

U JMPKOVEMENT
BOT'M"

"FOR THE ISSUANCE OP
WATER WORKS IMPROVE-
MENT BONDS'

'FOR THE IS8UANCE OPS T RjE E T IUPROVEMENT
BONDS":
and those opposing said proposi-
tions shall have written or printed
on their ballots, the words:

"AGAINST THE ISSUANCE OP
K IMPROVEMENT

BONDS"
"AGAINST THE ISSUANCE OP

WATER WORKS IMPROVE-
MENT BONDS"

"AGAINST THE ISSUANCE OPd T It E E T IMPROVEMENT
BONDS" '

V.
THAT the mannerof holdlng'sald

' f ,ectK1 "hall, be governed by theLaws of the Stateof Texas, fegulat
ing general elections,- - except as
herein otherwise provided.

VI.
THAT n ennv nf thla rir.lltinr,..

signed bv the Mayor and attestedny tno v.uy Hccretary or city of Big
Spring. Texas., with tfie Seal ol
said City impressed thereon, shallserve as ii .proper notice Of laid
election. , , , '

TltAT tie ftayor Is atithorlied
abd directed to cause said notice of
said .Bond. election to be posted atthree publlo places within tha Cltvor Big Spring. Texas; one of suchnot ccs" to. b posted at the place
designated for holding said election
In Cltv of BUr SBrlng. Texas, fdr at
least thirty fuU.davB prior .to thedate of said elcctibn; and, the May-
or Is further- - authorized and di-
rected to. have, notice of said Bond
election published hi Big Spring

DR. C. D. DAVIS
Osteopathic Pbydclan

, Office fjver
VEST-TEXA- NAT. BANK

rhoaes: Offloe 1S20
Residence)121

KERMAENT SPECIAL

''ssbbbbbPbTssbbIssbbbi1 ssbbbbbbIssbP

' iBlsbIIssbbV "It bB

A Special Rate

MODERN. ,

BEAUTY aSHOPPE
Phono 1044

In CunninghamanaPhilips
No. 1

SIGNS
GREEN SIGNOO.

Basement,Vox Drug Co
Phone 877

1
Diamond Setting!

Why take a chance on losing
your diamond by sending It off
to have It mounted? We have
the .newest mounting's and
GUARANTEE first class work-
manship!

Theron Hicks
Jeweler

Douclass Hotel Okie,

HERE I AM
I. have come ,across-No- w, Doc,
do jour stunt. Ah. how conven-
ient Is naturecure.

Special treatment for liver and
constipation never fall. Office:
305 Petroleum Bldff.. Phone 9Ci:

W. H. McKnight

. . MASSEUR '

CASH A CARRY BAVES
Cleaning nnd Pressing
SI for tho entire family.

Once Always
DOUGLASS CLEANERS

3US Runnels

Dally Herald, it newRnaser of sen--
oral circulation published within
said Cltv of Big Spring, Ta.b.
Which notlco shall hrt nuhlllhed
once each week for at least four
consecutive weeks;, the data of the
first publication being not less thanthirty daysprior to the date of said
election.' '

VIII
.The fact that the'issuanceof the
Bonds, as hereinabove set. out. Is
necessary for Iho immediate pres-
ervation of the public business and
property of said City,. and for theprotection of the health,and safety
nf the citizens nf snld Cltv. creates
an emergency and public Necessity,
and this ordinance Is hereby declar-
ed to be an emergency measure,

the rule that Ordinances be
reaaat more man one meetingoe
suspended and that this Ordinance
be effectlvo Immediately from and
after Its passage upon Its first
reading, and it Is so ordained,

PASSED AND APPROVED this
tho 28th day of January, A. D.
1930.

(SEAL)
C. W. CUNNINGHAM.

ATTEST: Mayor Cltv of Big
Bnrln. Texas.

H. D. MILLIARD.
City . Secretary .Cltv of Big

Spring, Texas.

BIllT IL.VOTICE

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Shumako an-

nounce the bltth of a son In a lo-

cal hospital Saturtlay morning.

CEMETERY DONATIONS
Donations to the fund of the Cem-

etery Association wcreyeportcd
Saturdayas follows: L. S. McDow-
ell, $25; Louise Ryan, $5.

: STOP
Furniture rcflnlshlng. We buy

and exchange. YEAGER FURNI-
TURE CO. adv.

, cg
listentoit
cttackJ(k.
Kiddies arc fascinatedwith
tho way Rico Krispics
crackle when you pour on
milk or cream.

And what a flavor treat1

Toasted ricobubbles.Wbn-dcrfuM- or

breakfast, lunch
and supper. F.inc to uso in
candies,macaroons.. In
soups. Urupr trom your
grocer. Mado by Kc)logg in
Rattle Creek. It's new!

&)a
RICE I.1tV mutItStj& Pi' lisMsl

i&Myftm
ntCE kiiispiES

Wo'U Do Your

Cleaning ' '

and
Pressing

Phono
420

and

General PracticeIn all
Courts

. Fisher Bldr. , .
. l'hono Ml

Use The

and
ATTORNEYS

Rooms West Texas NatX
Bank Building

l'hoaa U7
BIO SriUNO. TEXAS

Dr.
OF ABILENE ,

,
U Blx'Sprlnr Every Saturday

to treat
EYK. EAR, NOSE

THROAT aBsTFIT OtASSEg
tsXfke ta AkUa BatMiw

m lA- -

MARIiTS
FT. WORTH IJVKetrOCK

FORT WORTH,, Teg, Marc 8
UP) (O. S. D. A.) Hogs: 1,M; sV

good rail hogs truck hogs Ms
higher; top $9.76; bulk hos .

0.74. '
Cattle and Calves: 3,806; sstnglh

te stters.harelysteady)top flntssi
cd lights $1200; otheVs .o0 at l.tftop cows $8.00; stock f4)s) caivss
to 11.73.

Sheep: 1,000; lambs And yrt-Ing-s

25c' lower; Iambs and ysetrf- -'

Ings IM; wethers'eVSSi,

AnnouncamwriU
Tho foU9f?tfl hye

thorized Tho IlersM ta
nouncotheyare emndHfctw)
for tho offices
subjectto tho acttoaof tM
Democratic .prhaary. Jhr
20, 1030:
For Oneress, 16tH Dtstsjatx

E. E. (Pat) MURPMT
For KeprewmtatiVfi,

I'njMituan; 0.
For District Attorney. StM M

dlclal District: .
GEORQE MAIION

For Sheriff aad Tax OoHsstor.
Howard OOaflty:

.JESS SLAUGHTUK
For County SuperiBtMt

Publlo Instruction:
PAULINE CANTRBLE

For Cbnnty Jsdcc: ..
H. R. DEBENPOR

For Count;yAttorawr
JAM
JOHN g.

For County Treasurer:
E. O. TOWLER

For County Tax Assessor:
ANDERSPN BAIUtr

For Countv Co:
, clnct No. One:

O. C. BAYKS

For Commissioner, Fretaet).No. Tno:
PETE JOHNSON
CHARLIE ROBINSOK

For County Commtsulonar,
cinct . sfireoJ, O. ROSSER (

GEORQE O. WHITK

For County Commissionor. Fit-cln-ct
No. Four:

W. B. SNEED

For Justiceof the Pesteei:
CECIL C. COLLIN08

For Constable, Prmtitct One:
JOHN WILLIAMS

For .Publlo WeUher.
No-jV- ory
The Heraldhasbei

thorized ,to aaaewteeMm
following arccandidate far
City nnbt
to tho regular city
April 1, 1030:

R. L. COOK.
J. B. PICKLE
C. E. TALBOT

eauTOmt

Fhose
429

Phone1143 S8 ret BUc.
'

Dr. Wm. W.
McELHANNON

DR. CITTIE S. COX

Booms S aad 4
First National BaakBMsr.

Office Phone C7
Sea. rhoneUS9J

DRS. AND
. IIARDY

Petroleum Bldg.
Phone 281

B. A.
General Oeatraeeog

Cabinet Work
Bepali Wtk ot AM Ktais

The best of work GUARANTEED. Modern
assuresyou ot WORK. Proavt
cheerful i"rvlce.

Harry Lees

DIRECTORY
There Is A Big Spring .

Businessor ProfessionalFirm
ReadyTo ServeYou!

t Brooks

Woodward
Attoraoyfl-At-La- w

Classified

Thomas Coffee

Campbell,
ln

- and

Wf)

tlessfpHsted,

mI$$aL&

wnrEctdm

Commissioner,

Chiropractor-Masseu-r

Chiropractor

ELLINGTON

DENTISTS

REAGAN

GUARANTEED,

PHsMOB m
"TaWAtf i r-- jf v J-- ,
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A narrow appearingshoo fc" tho

trim, well dressed foot . . . . tbe
jtlm, topering toe, slit htly squared,
gives a smart effect . .' . .'and
there'?' room for real comfort

Mct S!lc
.

. $10

Albert M. Fisher Co.
Phone400 Delioa

Thousands'of sensible,well-to-d- o people
arewaiting to co-opera-te with you through
HERALD WANT ADS. Advertiseyour
wants.

y

Ifl

14 ini e.rtwl tkt
lurul,, .1 Akwlals 8lU-rMtl.- a!

t hit, u
u.i rnv it TouAVt

N

We

lr Ika l Umm
k, ui Pfuujl'uila l.abH- -

hmc, gtiiMt i,m'jn
AbII Un ahk clttin r siauus; pibi
Dm MlUr OU ul lit

Wildcat
In

I Prilling progressedmore than 250
' frol In tho lime In Monerlcf linil
Other No. 1 Manger. Borden couP'
ty wllc'cat oil lest, acceding to In-

formation received (ierp Sunday.
No, 1 Munger Is located 1.9S0 fret

I from the north and cast lines of
section 15. block 31. townthlp 4

north, T&P Hy. Co. survey.
Sunday, drilling hnd reached n

total depth of 2.950 feet In hard
'lime and anhydrite. Lime waa toP"
ped around 2,778 feet hnd the well
has a surface elevation cf 2.433
feet. Contract depth on the well Is
said to be 3,500 feet.

Phillips Petroleum Company, lnt- -
est company to enter the .Borden '

county wildcat play, was reported j

to hiv'e spudded Ita No. 1 Good In
the southwestern corner 'of the
county Sundayandwns expected to

township

Hathcck
returned

of daughters,
A. L.

examination.
blasses,we

jwu juu un--
we fit

LOWEST am
of Optical
20 experience

Spring.
guaranteed. WILKE'S

of

;nun tmuu.

VWc'.BuiWinf
TbUl

Building permits during
February

ST,132;23, according records
secretary.

was to $ol,637.25,
largest project an-

nounced during
was a residence In
Washington place which be
tonatructedby J. O. Mock: res-

idence approximately
building'

"other permits during

M. In
of residence at

streets'.
McCullar, frame building In

I Heights.
J. O. veneerresldence
Washington S5.000.

II. Mardls, tepalr building
200

It. G. Mardls. building
start Mondav. wildcat nl 203 ' First' street,
,..i i. iv, -- .. .. .- -. II. G. renalr building
east'of the southwest Corner of the 2W w nt refti . ,

southeast quaiter --a,on- "!"lift "... I.l ft
block 33,
Ry. Co. survey.

e--

4 north. , "' "" ". "
Tmvcrlo. frame building on

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. have
from Dallas where they

were their
Mts. Wetzel and Mrs. Lee
Rogers.

Do your eyes hurt? See Wilkc's
first door north of First National

I Barrier for a free If
Iyou don't need will tell

rv, aiiu 14 uu till lit,
will give you the BEST at

the ptlce., I a grad
uate from one the finest
Colleges have years

j 7 years in ,Big All wot k
first door

l north First National Bank.
ndv.

issued,
(he final week of totaled

to. of
the city "The year's total
figure boosted

The single
the past seven days

brick, veneer
will
The

will cot $5,-00-0,

records show,
issued the

week were:
J. Morgan, w'ash houae rear

Fifteenth and Scur
ry $65.

John
Bailey J1.500.

Mock, brick
In Placp,

O. to at
West First street. $15.

repair to
drlllirur The. $20.

Mardls. to
at $65V

of section- - 48, Duuuing
TAP

Jesus

guests

lot 12. block 09. orlglnsl addition,
$150.

Geo. M. illll, garageat 210 North
Nolan street.$67.25.

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Lees, whose
home Just south of town burned
eeevral weeks ago, were planning
to move Into their new home,erect-
ed on the same site, Monday. Last
week Insult was added to Injury
when the barn, containing about
hTnrss pnd other farm equipment,
was destroyed byfire '.at the Lees
ruim. 'lhfi new residence is tfn
of the most modern farm homes
in this section, '

LEVELLAND City Commission
let contract for .sewer and water
extension.

., A.

' ' ' " 'yiC2

,' J ' 'fir 'HiSfefesS

liF kilft'arviriA J''

.

'DaumHiW

yULEBJ.

PRODU.CERS REFINERS
DALLAS

Borden
Drills Lime

Ml the Way

REDWING
-- Knock Gasoline"

A mow-whi- le fence and a smooth pavedroad con-

verseon the horizon far belpw. A breath of pine-lad-en

air ... a pautc . . . away . . . down . . . faster,
falter, and without a found you sweep into the ,

valley that wai so far below.

A thrill . . . lure, and for the Red Wing user, fu--

. . . for the sensation"was identical when he

went up.

Simms Red Wing Gasoline, with its

tremendous power, its positive anti-knoc- k per-

formance, sweeps modern motorcars up over hills

with apparently the same easeyou experienced..i
your glide from the hill top to the valley.

It's down-bi- ll all the way . . . with Red Wing.

SIMMS OIL COMPANY
MARKETERS

iitac. yuiim
$7,132.25

mith

Anti

Anti;Knock.

G.E. NewtonRubberCo. TempleWreckingCo. l

823 E. 3rdSt" , 1108 E. 3rd St.

.
' Watkihs Batteryafed Electric Service . T

' '
, 30G N. Gregg St.

Gushing& McEntire, Agents

.

Communications
From Readers
Tha Herald.kHU print eommun-catlo- as

that are.acceptable to 1L
fhey must b froe of llbsl and
arsons! abuso. Bbortones willr given preference. Author's

nanus and addresseemutt be
ilsntd for publication. Only oris;.
Inal communication addresssd to
Ths Herald will b printed) open
Utttri or letters otherwise ad-
dressed to various persons la
publlo lit are not aooeptablev

--just suprosE"
This bait about no charge for a

sewer tap may catch sonte suckers,

but not many.
They don't tell you of the cost of

building a sewer line from your

bouseto a connecting line, or of the
needsd toilet and bath room

They say only one-thir- d of the
homes in Big Spring are now con-

nected with the r line,
Juet suppose (' tnd issue is

voted and every .... ,3 ordered to
havo .connections made or pay a
penalty. This would no doubtwork
a hardshipen the approximately 1,

800 homes thus to be iservcd.
K these people had to dig. up the

$100 to $230 necessary to build
icwer lines on their property pro-

vide equipment, pay Inspector fees,
etc.. It would certainly be hard on
many of them. s

Money may be plentiful with the
big tax payers, but It certainly Is
not with the average citizen.

Installing 1800 sewer lines and
needed fixtures would meanthe ex-

penditure it from $180,000 to 1300,-00-

How many are able to dig up
this $100 to $250 Just at this lime?

Why nvke no charge for a sewer
tap?

Is one any more difficult to maSe
than-th- e other? Is this Just anoth-
er scheme to win votes?

e: w. gullev
I -

BIRTH NOTICE
Mi. and Mrs. J.' G. Peters of

Stanton areparentsof a nine-poun- d

son, born Saturday.
s '

T. 1. CHANGE
D. B. Barney, rate clerk in the

local freight office of the T. & P.
has beenreplaced by L C. Porter
of Cisco.. Mr. Barney lucceeds' C.

L. Lambertas day ticket clerk and
Mr. Lambert succeeds R. W. Kid-we- ll

as ticket clerk. Mr. Kldwell
has been assigned other duties.

METHODIST SUNDAY SCHOOL '

Attendance, of Sunday' at classes
In the .Methodist Sunday school d

5H. Two new members were
added to the church.

s
LUTHERAN SUNDAY SCHOOL

Twenty-fou- r persons attended
.clarsca in the . Ltithttan Sunday
school here Sunday.

s
VISITS PARENTS

. Dorothy . Ellington, daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. E. O. Ellington of 702

Main street, arrived late Friday
I night from Austin where she is a

student In the University of Texas.
Miss Ellington, spent the week
end with her.parentslnBig Spring.

COST OF PRISONERS
Howard county will pay $464.10

for boarding and lodging prisoners
in the county jail during the month
of February, according to records
of the sheriffs depatmentcomplied
Saturday..

The tity of Big Spring will pay
$11.40 for prisoners lodged In the
Howard county jail during the past
month. The cost for keeping .one
man in jaif'28 days during February
Is $21, the report reveals.

ARRESTED HERE
Ernest Foster, charged In Erath

county district court with wife ami
child desertion, was arrested by
Deputy Sheriff Miller Nichols In the
oil fields of southernHoward coun-
ty Friday afternoon and was re-

turned to Stephenville at 2:30
o'clock Saturdaymorning by Sher-
iff M. B. Thomas of Erath county,
who drove to Big Spring for the
prisoner.

MissSmith :

Is Bride of
ReRWentz

Mairi.agc of Miss Josephine
Smith to Ross E. Wenta, local
automobile dealer, was performed
In Lumesa at 6 p. m. Friday, tho
Baptist pastor officiating.

Mr. apd Mrs. Wcntz will be at ,

home at 1104 Donley sticet. Mm.
Wentz Is a. teacher in the schools ,

at Ackerly and has taught In sev--j
eral rural schools near here. Shd j
attendedhigh school here, residing .

with her aurit, Mrs. Jim Mott.
Mr. Wentz with his brother, oper--1

utea the Wentz Motor Sales on
West First street He came here
a year ago from Midwest, Wyo.

AUTOMOBILE FIRE
The fir 'departmentwas called

at 0S3O o'clock Sunday night to
fire in a Chevrolet .truck

in the Nl300 block oh West Fifth
.trcot. according to ie fire record
ft tho city halL Flames were
hrouKht under control.before ser
ious damage was. inflicted the car.

Judgeand Mrs. B. Littler have
returnedfrom a trip to Fort Worth
!nd Austin.

Misses Barton. Whitman, Lelha
Amerson and Huggins apent the

.- -

New Hosiery
1930 Spring Hos-

iery from Kayser

The new shadesare:
f

JUNO
PATIO
VESTA
TLATINUM -

AURORA

Sizes 8 to 10K

$1:50 to $3.50

GOOD HOSE AT
$1.50

Yon cart buy a good pair
of hose. . .full fashioned
. . .silk to the top. . by
KAYSER...at$lJ50.

E
jh$

ASHIO
WOHtNl WCAM

MS ,

StateLegion Head
Will Visit Here

Ernest Cox of Corslcana, state
commander of thef'AroeMcan 'Le-

gion, with Bob WWtftkejjrstate ad-

jutant. B. H. Murphof San An- -'

gelo, 16th district membership j

chairman, will be in Big Spring
Tuesday, March llln'a conference!
with amen of Eowaxd
county, Mr. Murphy annuuuou I

here Saturday.
Mr Murphy talked with members

of the local Legion post while here. I

He extended an invitation .to -j

vice men to attend the fifth dlvi-- :
sion and 16th district American Le-- j

glon convention In San Angelo'l
March 15 and 16. ' j

F. H.E. Due To Reach1
- Interesting Depth

In GlasscockWell
With diilliqs progressing below

1,553 feet Sunday, indications that
F. H. E. OH Company's No. 1 Cox
will reach an Interestingdepth be-

fore next week-en- d were augment-
ed.

No. 1 Cox Is located 330 feet from
the' south and east lines of the
southwest quarter of session .

block 33, township 2 south, TTfcP;,
Ry. Co., survey and is approxi-
mately one mile north of Glnsscock
oiuiiivto -- va cunaiua in Mtr,y
southern portlprvjtf section is. ,,,(;

r, 7T, .. " ,. Jr redHeatingnome r
After Long Fripi

Fred Keating, superintendentof
the Big Spring experiment farm
of the United Statesdepartmentof j

agriculture, returned,Friday after
having spent two months fn Wash-- j

I incton, D. C. nnd, Madison, Wis. ,

While In Washington Mr. Kelt- - '

Ing compiled an official report to
the bureau of dry land farming on ,

work done at the local station
s(nce.(ts establishment In 1915. He
uira wtni iu juauison, wnere nu
visited'relatives.

Mrs. Fred E. Cox of .Yuma, Ari
zona, who 'hc.' been visiting her
btother, Ed Tark,. hao returned
home. ,

' Canoil Barnett attended 'a. ban-(lU-

held In San Angelo Saturday
evening at the Hilton Hotel by for-

mer students of the University of
Texas.

Mr, and Mrs. Lee Weathershave
chapged their residence address
from 807 Runnelsto. 1001 Johnson
street.

PiWBKlBH-L- i-
JCi tmOr At JMJWt-f-N TMt

Topcoats

Blnvo(Wssoiv

J. T.. Barker, who has been
by the Strtto National itank,

has accvl'led a position with
First Natlonnl dank at Midland.

son of Mr, and
Mrs. F. Is repotted
recovetlng a syvtrc lllneus
from pneumonia.

Frederick. Koberg, Bon of Mr, and
Mrs. Charles Koberg, has resumed

SAWDUST SPLINTERS
VOU 1

PublhuVd. In-- 1 Business Is Rood
teresta of tho peoplo I with we
of ISIr Sprlnc by
Wm. Cam.Ttm & Con
Inc, 0. It. Porter.
Editor.

HELP!
' We need n few Rood
cvntilbufors for this
column.

Turn about Is fair
play? You hclpf
diK up scmoyjotces
for Saw JJiSjjL' nnd
Splinters aml we'll
help you With your
decoratlngCproblcms.

vf

CONSOLATION'
Mv 'stock of cares

along'life's way. are
vnrle.d", ves and
many but when
they jevy income tax
bv go''.. I luvcn't
any.

'
t

I iaye vou seen
tiiat,"1 beautiful nw
lloin' of Mr-- , mtd
Mr. Chas. KobtrK
on 'Runnels ,jstet?
Thtfy wouldbt ile- -.

llfijited to .Have you
look thioush it and

would we. Notice
tho wool-flo- x wall
papers nnd thnt kit- -
rnen cnoinct, invn

. 'vou will rrtllze why
wo uie niwaya iam-In- c

"liomea and
Dccorafioni"." ask
them if the arc sat-
isfied with the wav
It Is built and with
the materials.

ANY map who sav
.business U BUM is
In the same c.a--a
WITH the fellow
who pred'ets A
KILLING frost on
June1st.

DOUGLASS

HOTEL
11I.UG.

oyOYi.HIM .'Vlgft

Yo'

sleep.

M.

the

i

Price

'

,

'

- v. . .kv nlenty
"S'.-t- tE . n.t our wlshV) V

carry them until another "r"iU.l'f ;.h u mun if wear one obh
..-- - ,

wcarlnt; onr no-w-
Come In sure.

Coat

The Storefor Men

Ray
8. McCullough

after

on

tho

else.

Tell Us!

timM-wra- ftier will

25.00

hio duties as u Herald route eaf:
rlor welf tts his' high school --

tlvltlca following, a severe Illnesa

from

Mr. and Mrs. Rex P. Wylle of
San Angelo are the guestsof
Wylfe'o parents,Mr. and Mrs, R. E.
Lloyd,

T. M. Harbor spent the week-en- d

Abilene and Munday.

MARCH 3, 1030.

in
us because

us

so

arc up and comlne
meet the. needs

"of our cifStdmcrs.

1-- 2

, always felt sor
ry.ifjr Mrs. Meth'usa-c-h.

Imnclne having
(o 'listen a man
brae for 000 years."

We "hoar most ev
ery dav thwe awful
words that "Wm.
Cameron & Co. are
too HIGH" .If you
are considering some
new, building
tome repair work.
pIcDse consider the
quality.

(?)
The only time a

married man Is
inwivl tn have his
full sav home ,1s
when he talks his

NOT
If MMhusileh had

owned a Cameron- -

Built liomif . . . h
would have hai
vomcthlpK to braR
about, but he didn't
and he can't imagine
anyone broKelnir
that lone about any
thing

IN THE OLD
DAYS A MAN
COULD QUALIFY
AS A GOOD PRO-
VIDER WITHOUT
BRINGING HOME
A PiKW i?
RECORD EVERY
NIGHT.

Our business is
conducted the
KOLnd business nfln--

I rlplcs Qunlltv and
Service nnd satisfac-
tion, It Isn't a pass--

Igitun.

217 MAIN

ioi

vmi """"ft

$1

(Hit

as

Mrt;

In

to

to

or

al- -

at
In

on

of

NO.'

inir thouxht with
mean the

fullest. make
PROVE IT.

elgn recently
Midland

store
window says, ."La-
dles
Clothing. "Well
about time.

Wccan buy cheap-
er top.

wanted to, but
don't want to:

may cost little
more first, but
watch for period

few yeari.

"Tnls, hold-up- ,"

said Atlas
the globe.

That
line pslnta that

cheaper,
they spread

further and

Those now wallpa- -

per sample dooks
here, but the new
spring stock has not
arrived yet. We'd

delighted have
vou look over the
books and also see1
the papers when
they arrive, they
'ought herenow
'any day.

H'm. Cameron Co.,

Inc
HOME

Phone SOI

700 Scurry St.

when our drug doesnot suit .you

Wc will any you may

SHE!

2.50

!l?

AJcCullough,

pneumonia,'

GREAT

2pjHUE3U"

ana

APPLESAUCE

APPLESAUCE

APPLESAUCE

department

Ready-to-We-

balancing

Minnesota,

BUILDERS

appreciate suggestionwhich offer.

UTPORXOKmr

Ill
EAST

SECOND'

ne.--e you are. folks. regular, old- -
fashioned "Count the Beans" Contest, .

realopportunity for young andold. Look
easy,doesn't It? But ray Justtry youx-.se-lf.

it takes real cleverness counttho
h beans correctly.

materials,

service
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ths event of Uu, dupUwU prtiw wot b
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